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LAST SAFETY
QUESTIONS ARE
LISTED TODAY

Tho last series ol questions
submitted on the Safety Week
contests' for school children ap-

pear In tho advertising columns
ot today's Herald. There are
even questions In thelastbatch,

to 'be answeredalong with IS
liwhlch ran Sunday and five
which appearedMonday.

High school students will an-

swer the questionsand submit
the answerson the clipped ad-

vertisements,with winners In
the contestgetting free tickets
to RAK theatres.Seventh grade
students will design safety
posters on a themo suggestedby
any of the questions;and ele-

mentarystudentsalsowill make
similar posters In a separate
contest. Merchandise awards
will go (o winning seventhgrad-
ers,and thehoirie rooms of the
elementarywinners will receive
cash prizes.
' All entrants in all three con-tes-

must be turned In to
Principal Xing Sides,by 3 p. m.
rlday. .

BankSIayin
;StiJlCloaked
In Mystery

LOnENZO, April 30 UP Loren-.-zo- 'a

bandit - killer
still was' at large today,with $6,000

i In rewardshangingover his head,
The case, said Sheriff Jim WU- -

' llama of Crosby county, was even
more of a mystery than when it

' was learned early Monday after
noon Irvln Bownds, cashier, had
been slain and the bank'robbed.

"Our hope now," tho sheriff
said this morning, "Is that some-
one will come forward with some
bit of Information we do not .now
have."

Immediately after the slaying
there were leads to follow, but
so far they have led to "dead-
ends."
At 10 minutes to 1 o'clock the

cashier was seen on the street
Seven minutes later he was found
with his throat cut and gashes on
his head, right wrist and right
hand In the bank vault.

Personssatacrossthe street, but
saw activity, no one
leavlntr tho bankandno ear drlvlntr
away"and''nffouuds.of 'movement
ironuine Dana.

A $3,000 reward of the, Texas
Bankers' Association is given to
any person killing a bank robber.
That reward, however, bankers
said, would ordinarily be won by
someone surprising-- robbers In the
acu Later, If a person were sure
enough of identity of the robber to
risk killing him It might be possi
ble to capture him alive. A $1,000
reward also was posted by an un
disclosed source.

A. W. MUIer, of Amarlllo, FBI
Investigator, Is directing the fed-
eral ipliase of the case. Copt. V,

W. Legge of the State Highway
Patrol and several of. his men,
rangers, members of the-- Lub-
bock police and sheriff depart-
ments, and law enforcementof-

ficers of other towns of the urea
have come, hereto aid In the In-
vestigation.

Berlin Stores To
Sell SpinachOnly

BERLIN, April SO UP) For the
first time in Berlin's history groc-
ery stores will open on Ascension
Say, Thursday,to 'sell spinachand
only spinach.

An official notice published to-la-y

said several carloads of spln-c-h

are due from abroad.
Grocers were ordered to go to

ihe central municipal market at 6
U m. on Thursday,a legal holiday,
tnd then to sell their allotments
lo he retail trade. The storesmay
keep open for no other purpose.

POSEY REMOVED TO
DIG SPRING HOSPITAL

I H. Posey, 813 W. 17th, U at
Big Spring hospital where he was
brought from a Midland bosplta!
for treatmentof a brokenarm and
cuts' about the face. He received
the injuries Sunday In a car acci-
dent near Midland. He U manager
of Lincoln Tank company, His wife
and children who were riding with
htm were bruisedbut not seriously
hurt.

.WeatherForecast
W'jcST TEXAS Partly cloudy to--

Mght and Wednesday: colder la
north portion tonight and la south
east portion Wednesday.

EAST TEXAS Partly cloudy In
west, mostly cloudy la east portion
teaJaltt and Wednesday cooler in
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Nazis
FDR -- Garner
TexasAgree

AUSTIN, April 90' OT) A peace program was agreedupon today
by leadersIn the Roosevelt and Garnerfactlons'whohad been scctt.ug
control of tho Texasdelegationto the national democratlc'convcntlon.

It was agreedthat the delegationwould be Instructedfor Garner,
that,the Itoqsevclt-Garn-er administration would be endorsedand that
the delegationwould not participate In any movement.

The agreementwas reachedat a conferenceof political leaders
meeting In Austin.

Majority Democratlo Leader Sara Rajburn and Hep. Lyndon' B.
Johnson,both of Texas, were Informed of the action'In telegramsby
Myron G. Buttock, state',chairman;
,and A. J. yvlrtx, undersecretaryof
which Has been urging renomlna-tlo-n

pf Mr. Roosevelt.
The "peace" plan bad been sug

gested by, Rayburn ' and Johnson
who previously had called on the
.'president
. The first real test, of strength
between the factions would have
been next Saturday 'when preclnc
conventions would have started the
process of selecting'the delegation.

"I have your' telegramand agree
with you," Blolock's telegramsaid.
"Our organization advocates a
three-poi- nt program as follows:

"One: a'strongendorsementof
the Roosevelt-Garn-er administra-
tion.
' Two: An Instruction io the
Texas delegation to work and
vote as a unit at Chicago, for tho
nomination of .our great fellow"
Texan John Nance" Garner for
president '

"Three: Ihe selection of A

Texas delegationcomposed or a
strong and representativegroup
of, Texas democrats,both men
and women, to carry out this pro-
gram,and not to serve asa

movement.
"Have conferred with Mr. WIrtz

and we are in accordon this pro
gram."

The state democratic executive
committee overwhelmingly en
dorsed Mr. Garner for presidentat
Its meeting March. The Garner
forces had hada Texas organiza-
tion for several months prior to
that date.

Shortly after the stato committee
meeting, the Roosevelt for third
term advocates got busy. A skele-
ton organization was formed here
with Mayor Tom Miller of Austin
as chairman. The group soon
branched out and named lieuten-
ants In; Dallas, Houston, Waco and
other cities.

Garner leaders took the posi-
tion that Mr. .Roosevelt was not'
n candidatennd the Texas dele-
gation therefore should be In-

structedfor Mr. Garneras It was
in 1932. The vice president,they
contended, wasan Importantpart
of the Roosevelt administration
and had contributedsubstantially
to Its accomplishments.
"Draft Roosevelt" chieftains ar-

gued that a Texas convention in-

struction for Mr. Garner would be
interpreted aa a slap at. the presi
dent. They said the Garner cam
paign In other statestook the form
of a "Stop Roosevelt" movement.

BowlersOff
To Detroit

The Douglass Hotel bowling
team, wearing Lions club .colors,
left Tuesday morning for the
American Bowling Congress na-

tional tournament wars at De-

troit.
Adding color to the quintet, al-

ready clad In club shirts and
hats, was a supply of

West Texas horned toads, to be
given o souvenirsby the group
upon arrival at the national tour-
nament
The toads were gatheredfor the

bowlers by Boy fJcouts of troop 7
and will be used to further pub-
licize the appearanceof local bowl-
ers at Detroit.

In the party were Earl Blake-ne-y,

Gus Ilepner, Jake Douglass,
Jlmmle Easonand Harry Iloeck-endor-f,

tho team which little
more than a week ago routed op-

position In the Permian Basin
tournament at Midland.
Jake Douglass, in .charge of the

team, said that the trip would re-

quire about 10 days. They plan to
be In Detroit only two days.

FREE VACCINATIONS
STILL AVAILABLE

A renewed appeal from city offi
cials for everyone to be vaccinated
againstsmallpox cameTuesday, as
arrangementswere made to con
tlnue vaccination services at the
city's freb clinic for thosewho can
not afford to' pay;

The cHnJowtH be open for, jery;
icV 2rbm""5,lu. Sfcjto, tt. p."nu. Jeach
day this week. City authorities
said theservice is there, but must
be used if there is to be concerted
action 'toward stamping but small-
pox.
r--r
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geeut treesM at Mf rrtck school
la Mart gannty ku beea r- -

R. fUanlga , fonisrty U BsjJ
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dr J, K. Routh, West Ward head
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Taking Control Of

Convention 'Harmony'

Factions In
On PlanOf

"of "the Garner-for-presldc-nt forces,'
the interior anda leaderOf a group
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CALLS ON HULL Paying
what ho described as purely a
social coll, W. L. Mackenzlo
King, prime minister of Cana-
da, Is shown entering the state
departmentat Washingtonfor
a visit, with Secretaryof State
CordeU Hull.

BoysTo Vie In

feygfei&
.Schoolboys ftU.,.over'Plg Spring

were limbering their knuckles
Tuesday In preparationfor the first
city-wid- e marble tournament ever
stagedhere.

Officials of the Kiwanls club,
spons6r of the,unique tournament,
announced arrival of trophies,
medals Und sweater shields along
with other tournament prizes In-

cluding several hundred marbles.
The awards are on display In the
Woolworth window.

Walter Wilson, chairmanof the
club's boys and girls committee,
said that he expected room elimi-
nations to g"et underway the lat-
ter part of this week and that
perhapsthese would be decided
In time for a Inter-scho- ol tourna-
ment.to pick school .champions,
following that move, dates will.

be set for the city-wi- tourna
ment with the various school cham
pions participating.

To the winner will go a gold
statuette of a boy kneeling,
knuckles to the ground, ready for
a shotat the ring. Runner-u-p will
get a gold medal and the third
place, boy will draw a silver
medal. Others get bronze medals
and sweater shields, which like
Olympic emblems, ' .will .go to
school champions.
Physical education departmentof

the Big Spring schools Is cooperat-
ing In the program, making the
tournamentone of the spring pro
jects in P. E. Every boy who can
shoot marbles will have a chance
at the title, and all play will be
under aprov ' national tourna-
ment rules andwith taus and ring
marbles of prescribed size.

NEW POSTING HOURS
ON LOCAL AIRMAIL

Change In schedules of American
Airlines planes stoppinghere re
suits In new postinghours for air-mal-l,

It was announcedTuesdayby
rostmaster Nat Bhlck.
' The ppstoffice will handle air-
mail posted up to 6:04 p. m.. and
westbound mail for the plane may
oe posted up to 6:53 p. m.

-

'Ms&Pt&idCMiie. InJBtg
A 'new Big Spring Industry was

in production here Tuesday.
It was the Bis Spring Chenille

Company, a conccrn.organlxed with
local capital and for the manufac
ture .of chenille bedspreads.

For the present, the comcaay U
operating e a Hsaltsd aaais to
ssUfcWsh unit eoste and laeaeated
afodaattoa.

Oaty sve ausalsis aat aw la
atst mirtaann! hi am latad far

a aaw c smjiiiin
opavatatv under the e1AreetAse ef
B. B. Brooks, who also hasha,! load
xperlence la the manufactttra of

Wsihiiadaysyinlnj, la Big IptictgmNt taars,

JMore Speakers
And BandsFor
WTCCMeet

Local Registration
Drive To, Be Staged
On Thuraday

My Homo Town speaking
:ontest entrants led tho
preparationsparade for .the
West pJTexas Chamber of
Comrderce convention here
ruesday;

Other Entries
Judge C. M. Caldwell, Abilene,

perennialchairman of the activity,
headquarters tho

ImpressionIn a letter Tuesdaythat
he bad entriesfrom- Idalou, Brown'
wood, Mineral Wells,. Munday,
and Breckenrtdge. If this Is borne
out in reports to follow, the' entry
list, now stands at 62, only 20 un
der the.record total set at Abilene
last year.

Seminole, already listed, an
nounced'that Bobby Gene Estop
would be Its Hona Town speaker.

Torsan became the 17th band
to enter the convention picture
by sending In Its entry blank
Tuesday to -- Max Bentley, con-
vention manager. Already more
than 600 young musicians are
to be.on hand.
Jake Douglass, paradeand deco--

ratldns chairman, said as he left
town for Detroit Tuesday that
Burke Summers had been named

and would super
vise the work of the committee In
making plans to cooperatewith
the official decorator for the con-
vention.

"Big push" of tho local regls--n

tratlon campaign was set for
Thursdayat 0 a. m. under the di-

rection of R. R. McEwcn, reg-
istrations chairman. Joe Pond,
who Is directing out-of-to- reg-
istrations, was getting out let-
ters to all WTCG membersIn the
area urging them to make early
reservations.
Local chamberofficials, sensing

a large attendance,at the conven-
tion, renewed 'Its anneal to local
home.ownerswho will have rooms
avatlablftjJorrrenfdurlnir-the-co-n
yentiqn .tov iut.5.tnem. "Wiut the
chamber office.

D. M. Wiggins, president of the
Texas School of Mines at El Paso,
notified headquartersthat he was
planning to be in Big Spring for
at least a portion of the WTCC
program. From Pecos came an
announcement by Capt M. L.
Swlnehart, manager of the cham-
ber of commerce in that city, that
at least 20 Boy Bcouts would be
furnishedfor the h; parade.

CCCENROLLEE DIES
IN FOREST FIRE

ALAMOGORDO, N. M., April SO

(PI Patrol crews today' mopped
up and guarded fire lines arounda
350-acr-e blaze In Lincoln National
Fdrest'ln which Jay Vaughn Paris,
18, a CCC enrollee from Coolldge,
Tex., was burned to death.

pans' body was found in a
burned-ove-r area yesterday. He
bad been missing since Sunday
night.

The body was sent to the home
of Paris' parents in Cooledge. The
youth had been attached to the
TularosaCCC camp.

The blaze started early Sunday
near Alto, and was brought under
control by "BOO CCC workers and
ranchers late yesterday.

FORD ORDERED TO
REINSTATE WORKERS

WASHINGTON, April 80 UP)
The labor board ruled today that
the Ford Motor companyhad vio-

lated the Wagner act at Its St
Louis plant and ordered thecom-
pany to reinstatewith back pay 01
employes who participated' In a
strike In 1037.

The board also ordered the com
pany to bargain upon requestwith
PTfYa TTn(fri Aittn Wnrlrni union
as the exclusive representativeof
the St. Louis plant employes.

In addition, the companywas or
dered to disestablish the St. Louis
division of the Liberty. Legion o'
America, Inc. The company, the
board declared, had "dominated
and Interfered"with the formation
and administration of the Liberty
Legion.

4

Spring To Be Distributed
chenille articles In Georgia plants,
are producing 30 spreadsdally on
the pattern now being followed.

The plant has been set up In the
EHU building on icT2nd etr-as--t, and
a pattern room k toe4d?)jt the
ttffe atery ef the bullaaaf.All pat--
cera aetagturaea w ware sswga
d by tha ooatpaay staaf.
Qua M0aHsMliMs 4MaVta9 111 ttaWMfti

are mIbbsIbbjsb, the mm aw he
organised aa a auger baaat. if ten
tame, half a aeaea.Bif flat asea
have put enough hi the vesture to
Insure productionfor K dasV;

n, o r mms hJ? )
ALLIED USES

wLaiRUAN LINES

ltAlLIIOADS
IO 20 30 40 SO "X. i f ibdwdLw KtrUil.

CONTROL OF SOUTHERN NORWAY TO NAziST Report ofthe captureof Dambas, strategic railway center,by nazl Invaders,
gave rise to the observation that Hitler's forces now control south-
ern Norway. The drlvo on Dombas waa made by way of the
HJerklnnrailway station (1), and Storen (Z) also fell Into German
hands. Thus the Allied forces were menacedby a pincersaction.
Another Germanforce had reachcd'Roros(3) ond was digging In
for battle. To' reach HJerklnn tho German force pushed over anarrow mountain road from Alvdol (4). Tho German advancewasreportedto have stalled at Kvam (8). Arrows show comparative
length of foes' thrusts.

Wage& Hour
ChangeVoted

WASHINGTON. Anrll 30 UP
TelL'Mv?! acceptance,of, an amend--'
mOLQPjK;plprnaxlmuiB.uta'provisions for salaried?workoriafi
icnsuica toaay tne iouse battle
oyer revising tho wage-hou-r law.

The proposal, by Rep. Hoffmah
ut-Mic- waa approved 7i to SB
late yesterdaywithout concerted
opposition. Foesmay have chances
io aemana reconsideration later
this week.

The amendment would remove
the requirement that time-and-- a-

half must be paid for work In ex
cess of 42 hoursa week, but would
provide that In a 28 week period thu
average'worK wetic could not eX'
ceed that maxlmu--t unless over
time was paid.

It would apply only to Demons
who have worked In an office or
plant for at least six months on a
regular salary.

SHOT TO DEATH
IDALOU, April 30 UP) John L.

Yarbrough, about ,65, was found
shot to death this morning at his
farm home three miles west of
Idalou.

HousesRazed
By Tornado

ALEXANDRIA, La, April SO
CI A hundred houses were de-
stroyed and one negro killed 'by
tornadlo winds which last night
whipped through Bordelonvllle, a
bayou town of COO inhabitantsSO
miles southeastof Alexandria..
The town was struck shortly be

fore midnight, aurvey Jeansonne,
a store clerk at Moreauvllle, nine
miles from Bordelonvllle, said only
a few houses were left standing.

Except for the negro, he said.
the residents escaped with only
minor hurts and scratches.

Some of the buildings, ripped
from their foundations,were hurl-
ed Into the bayou.

At the same time high winds
and heavy rains swer4 half the
state, flooding city streets,and
streams.
Reports here said another ter

rific wind descended upon Angola,
La, sits of the state penitentiary
but no estimate was obtained on
the damage believed Inflicted the.V.'.Through'Wholesale Channel

Spreadsprdouced by the factory
will bs distributedwith reverse slds
up on a large pattern board. The
sheeting Or domeatlo base is
stretched over the original, and a
"branding Iron" rubbed pvsr the
surface, causing transfer of the
pattern.

Operatorsmerely fellow the pat
ters Haas with the d

tHrseJ aleac theHits aad a Wade
IfH fork eatsaad fluffs the thread

New Local Industry, Chenille Factory,

The operatleala aoaewith amasan
rapiaisjr,

SouthernNorway

Illinois Row Is
BeforeSolons

SPRINGFIELD, III.. Anrll 30 UP)

Membera.oithyBfsIaturogathjr--

"IT r.P4SJ?M'es'llonwhich
may, determine .whether Governor
Henry Horner or Lieut.. Gov. John
Steele Is the chief executive of
Illinois.

The unprecedented situation'arose when Stelle proclaimed
himself acting governor on tho
eve of the recent primary elec-
tion In which he was defeated
for the democratlo nomination
for governor.
He contended Governor Horner

was Incapable of handling his Job
becauseof Illness and that a "hd.
side cabinet" of advisers had
"usurped" the governorahln.

Governor Horner has been con
valescing since the fall of 1038 when
ne suireredextreme fatigue.He has
visited his capltol office three times
In 18 months.

Stelle basedhis proclamationon
the state constitution which em--
powers the lieutenant governor to
assumo the duties of chief execu
tive if the governor Is disabled.

Stato department heads have
not recognized Stclle's claim and
Governor Horner, denying he was
Incapable of performing Ids
duties, has vowed he would finish
his second term this year before
retiring. The governor attributed
Steile's action to political intrigue.

NEWS GATHERERSARE
HONORED IN PLACQUE

NEW YORK. April SO UP)--De-

dlcated by Nelson A. Rockefeller,
president of Rockefeller Center,as
symbolizing "the greatestpress as-
sociation on the face of this trou
bled earth" the 10-to-n stainless
steel placque over the main en
trance of the Associated Press
building was unveiled yesterdayby
Kent cooper, general manager of
the AP.

In modernistic form, the giant
placque depicts the collection and
aistricution or world-wid- e news
the teletype operator who trans
mits stories to newspapers every
where, the editor, reporter, photog-
rapher,and the wlrcphoto operator
who transmits photos by wire
simultaneously with news trans
mission,

In Operation
.

i Plant On A Test Basis
Spreads, made for single and

double beds, are cut on patterns
six inches largsr than the flnlehed
product. When Completed,they are
launierad,Uu gtvtat a k,

clean aad'attraeUva product.
Tatter jew"ns, with tacver aseea--

nut '"" u4 - ftar tkT essssM bw bbb Aqp

werk, .Thajr aee aewered est

hi believed,.ta be, .the-- ftrat of
Jkiu. .Wast-- Texas, -- p

ForcesClose
ImportantRail Junctions;
Allies May
By The Associated Press

The southernhalf of Norway apparentlyWas faMtag
ripe plum Into tho handsof tho GermanInvaders.

Official announcementsIn Berlin reportedtwo
ea, They said:

1. The nasi expeditionaryforce
its columns moving north andnorthwest from Orfe and
Trondhelm.

S. Dombas, vital railroad Junction 100 miles eHi at
Trondhelni,hasbeencaptured bythe Germans.

Therewere bo detailsIn Berlin
where allied forces had tried to stop the Germansteamrolleram 8ns
era! daysof heavy fighting,

The meeting of the two nasi columns was southwest 4 Svaraa; aa-oth-er

vital railroad Junction about 80 miles north ef Pomes.
' Adolf Hitler prepareda special orderof tha day-

- to praise Oar--
man soldiers who established tne
wnica apparently were unawe Wi
cope with the nasi power despite
let arrival of reinforcements.

Although the German line tvl
dently Is long and thin, It means
that nazl, forces have laid down a
front to defend their hold on south-
ern Norway the Important part of
tne invaded Kingdom.

It means that the Germans,are
In position to Isolate allied forces
which advanced Inland from the
coast totry to stem the lightning
nail drive' toward Trondhelm.
It means that the Germans have

attained a strategic hold on com'
munlcatlons and have turned the
tables on the allies' effort to cut
off Trondhelm from the Norwegian
Interior with forces' moving north
along the seaboardfrom Andalsnes
and southfrom Namsos.

Prime. Minister Chamberlain
told the house of commons he
considered It contrary to tho pub-
lic Interest to make any state-
ment on the British campaign la
Norway,
The admiralty, however, dls

closed that two submarines --the
1,095-to- n Tarpon and 078-to- n Stcr--

Jet wero ovcrduo and must bo re
garded lost. Their combined crews
normally would have totalled 03,
thus raising Britain's loss of Ufo
In submarinesto 188 slneo the war
began.

They were the sixth ana seventh
lost of the C7 underseasraft Brit
nln had at the beginning of the
war.

Tho admiralty also anndunced
that two trawlers had been sunk
but said thereAvnsi no toss of life

v'IMlhtgnglng German bombers In nu-
merous sky battles, were report-
ed'' authoritatively , to have shot
down 'two nazl planes. -

Although the renort that Storen
inaa Deen captured was not con
firmed officially In London, Infor-
mants conceded that the allies
wero under heavy pressurein that
sector.

A brief German communique said
the land contact had been made
southwestof Storen between nazl
troops "advancing north from Oslo
by way of Tynset and south from
ironaneim."

The German high command com--
munique earlier .had reported ad
vances all along the line toward
uombas.

The prime Importanceof Stor-
en la acknowledged In London.
The railroad lines through the
Gudbrandsand- Oster valleys
along which the Germans are
driving north of Oslo merge
there and run as one to nail-hel-d

Trondhelm.
On other Nprwcglan fronts, the

ucrman communique reported!
itapia progress toward Bergen,

ua uio soumwest coast;
Heavy air attacks on.iil.,i nn.i.

tlons In the Namsos and Andalsnes
regions, flanking Trondhelmon the
north and south, with six ships
-- M..n. wr aovcreiy damaged and
wises set all re.

Tw6 or three "enemy subma
rlnea" victims of "(h n.rn,.n tt
boat hunt in the Bkaggerrakand

Reportsof extensiveair battles
In Norway, which one source de-
scribedasthe greatestIn history,
held the French war ministry's
attention as developments on ihe
Western front remained at a
virtual, standstill.
An authoritative Brltl.h ,..

sa,!d that two German planes were
aamageain battles with British air-
craft off the Norwegian coast.

US STEEL REPORTS
HIGHER INCOME

NEW YORK. April 80 Un
united StatesSteel Corn, reported
today' earningsfor the first three
months of this year were $17,113,-90- 9,

comparedwith X0COAS1 In the
UKe 1839 quarter.

Theseearningsare equal to 11.21
a common sharecomparedwith 19
cents a preferredshare in the first
quarter or ivw,

THREE ESCAPEJAIL
BAN SABA, April 30 UFt Three

prisoners principal defendant la
tho current dletrlct court docket
Here sawed rivet from the deer
of their ceH and cut two iron bar
ta a window to eseaae Sail butt

Court activity hatted usdaaM--
MM AMlM ta(alA aaaUl VbTubNMM HBaaai

Oae ef theos, J', W. aUfler, St was
t go to trial toaay. The

lather

for trial tomorrow ; aad CUytoa
Terry, ehejejejjth (heft.

hx to akaeaUe on the r.vmTieM iseter.Th. ent la Big aaC,fiJwuS'ehWd

Gap,Capture

an

Be Cut Off o

-

hasbridged the hut gaa batwaea

on the reoort4 hImm td '

connection, driving back aUtcd.;

NazisCarry
Exceptional
Equipment
By OCNNAR KNUTSbXW

.on the: stkinkjbr
Norway, April SO M" .Potman
troops have tried ait meanerof
rusesto get through the Norweataa
lines,, .sometimes dressing them-
selves In Norwegian peasant eoe
tumes In attempts to Hp past al-
lied guards.,

A few, but netmany, haveheeex
captured, accordingte aWed of-
ficers here. On the' way- - to the
front I passedeae fcHMe arisen c
camp whero several Oormow al-
pine troops and three aviarota
wero underguard.J

Altogether, I was told, about M.
Gorman filers from planes which
had been shot or forced down now
have been Interned in this region.

It would seem unquestionable
that tho young Germans fighting
here are among tho worid'e beet
armedand best trainedsoldiers. ,

Experienced Alpine treefw trav-
eling on akle are new having

"their "innings" en this unusual
fighting front, and theMeet Im-
pression Is that the German sot--

,,"' vnj Brii-- i jsn
InlllllllBll " T -- . ' 1 ' , II, ii.wn im wk

At the momentonly sharp petro
activity pecurs here, but the rough,
forested area of the ed --

Stclnkjer "front is being gradually
doveloped into' a battle area.
- Valuable silver foxes oeceslon-all-y

can be seen fleeing the sound
of rifle fire. They are from farms
abandoned after their caretakers
had turned the animals, loose to
forage for themselves.

Part of the grim humor of the
war Is the plan of many' soldiers
to trap the foxes so that they mar
take the pelts home to their wtree
and sweethearts. ',

This planning Is always with the
confidence that they win get home.

CareySeesA 3

GreatCrisis'
WASHINGTON, April 30 OP1-- W.

Gibson Carey, Jr., president of ihe
United. States Chamber of Cow-merc- e,

called on businessmen and
others today to meet "a groat
crisis" by campaigningfor an end
to federal policies which he said
were undermining American Insti-
tutions. '

In an addressprepared for the-annu-al

meetingof the chamber, the
New York manufacturer sounded
the slogan, "Build America!"

He said that the naKen's great,
need was sound leadership In
government, and added that ht
the post businessmen bad failed
in the field of clttecMhla.
"For the future. howv- -

through our activity and that of
others, we a a people must see
that we effect correctioni" Carav
continued. "Here are those which
eecm most fundamental!

"Carefully but surely, we must
reduce federal exoendkura twt
balance our national hudMi. i.eluding our vast federal corpora-
tions. -

"Then w must begta payfiit
our debt

"In due course.w sfced fkuw
ther encourage preaueetvaWaad
the fuH use of our rmwinee by
reducing taxes,wbieh are a fcret
chargeon the standardof livtacof every cWteea. Imosiisa they

are rsilssted ta arlcae.
"A we release the present re-

striction on buelaers, auhetltuU
clear law, applying nUke to all
men, for the dictate of unrestrain-
ed admlnlfttrative aeaeiesand rvIneUU good WW and eooperaUon,
we shell deveioa new iadustry, Un-Ko-

our praaeat predueU aad
alve to our veapm, through lower
Price,More read aweaaawgpower.
VmwXt,2?. ad

far aR choae who waat to
work.

Two aersooe. a man aad a we-
en, were held la Uu ottv ten

Tueedayan driving oaargee. The)
were takeu into custody at mw
rtum uaaes ssooaey t"talaf
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JAMESON AND CHANDLER ARE
CO-MEDAU-

STS AT DALLAS

FAVORITES MAY

MEET HI tHE
LAST ROUND

DALLAS, April 30 (AP)-TaH- ored

by the draw to fit
Baals,watch critics predicted
from the outset National
ChampioaBetty Jamesoavs.
Mrs. Dan Chandler" match
play started iri'the Women's
Texas Golf association today
with little 'firet roiBra excite--

Stoutheartedpetty, whose eooV

aes matchesMr great shots,and
Mrs. Chandler, the DfBaa matron
who gave her state laurels over
Betty four yeexs'ago.'started feud-
ing In the jueUning,.rpund yester-
day.

Over rala-soakc- d Brook Hollow
the two favorite shot two under
women' par, only alt over men
par, rack tip 76x and tiefor the
medal. I.uck of the draw threw.
Miss Jamesonat the helm of the
top bracket;Mri Chandleron top
of the lower bracket

Six strokes behind at 82 came
Mrs. K. RiHury. otSanAntonio
third place. The powerful blonde
tnelted herchancesfor medalist
the 875-yar-d fifth hole when her
third shot kit the middle of the
green and ekittered Into deep
trap, Four time she burrowed
the sand before finally settingout,
winding up with 'nine.

Mrs. Franklin GoMthwaile of
Fart Worth, the former U. Cur--
tli Cup player who stroked 79 In

practice round, startedbaAly and
ended with 83, two shots ahead
of Kay Pearsonof Houston.

Not the stars already establish
ed, but two contenders on the way
up Miss JoHenson, Parrls,and
lira, B. Kindred of Dallas were
down for the first round feature
snatch, Miss Henson was ragged
with 88 in qualifying while Mrs.
Kindred played ten shots over
her normal came at 94. Both,
however, are mslrh players and
their collision In the first round
was easily the top match.

HubbersLose
Again, 19-1-6

LUBBOCK. April 30 The Lub-
bock Hubbersraked the offerings
of two Faaapahuriersfor total

ease,;cuts, out were suiiin,
3M6,- - their sixth reversal in seven
WT-N- league starts, here Mon
day night.

Schlerts bomered'f the Hubs
the fourth inning.',.
Pampa ...60(11) 005 25119 23
Lubbock,. -5-00 C10 66516 IS

CuHom. Vannoy and Summers;
Sandretio, Mllosevich, Stack and
Richard. .
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Fishermen
Attention!

For rods and equipment Uiat
is top la quality yet low b
price, twnii to CarnetCs

Carnelt's
A Sporting Goods
SI Mate St

$33.50

PAGETWO

(3--
oris

The Big Spring Daily Herald

TUESDAY,

The Sports
Parade

Y HANK HART

Aky To SetDatesOn City Golf

TournamentWithin Few Days
RurnM AVrv. the Hunt self course's Brofeasional. will set

datesfor his annmal city tournamentwithin the next four or 'five days,
may also have somethingdefinite .on the course'ssecond invitational
mectinaVasaatty playedin lata srammer.

TheBig Spring "Women'sGolf associationwill makenodefinite
plans nntH after the West Texas women's Invitational in Jane.
Accordingto Mrs. Harry StaJcap, prominent local delegationwill
bo seatto Ike West' meeting.

Barring further unfavorableweather,Akey reports the municipal
nstntorium will definitely open Sunday.

If bought this week, a savingsmay be made on the seasonswim
tickets. The aucats,good for the duration of the swim season,may
be obtainedfor $10, adult.$4, children under 15 years of age, or $18,
man and wife. Regular list price is $1130, adult, $3, children, and
tTt.Sfl. manandwife.

Similar reductionsmay be made on combinationswimming and
golfing tickets. -

Akey may be contactedat the Muny course'sclub house.

The lkmefatas hotel bowling team,which sharedoff this
lag for the ABC tournament in Detroit, carried alonga hundred
herned toads, to be gives) away as souvenirsla the Motor city.

Engle, In Search Of Hew Punch,
Tries Out 3rd Catcher In Week

CharlesEngle, Xmbbodrx base-

ball aklpper. Is trying oat his
third hackstop abacs the season
get underwaylast week.

Ho opened with Ossslaskey.
then switched to Reynolds. Final-
ly Hal Richards, who had seen
service wUfe Long-view-, was ob-
tained.

The Hubbers, who have drop-
ped six gasaes la seven starts,
are hitting weH enoughsattheir
pitching to'not up to par.

Hack Harrison,-- - one of the
league's better lUtters In 1939,
wasn'table to start the seasonwith
the Clqvls jpjoacer .due to a ton
sillectomy; ant wiu return to action
soon.;.Tils youngerbrother, C. Har

AMERICAN LEAGUE STAGING
NATIONAL'S KIND OF FIGHT
By JTJBSON BAIXET
AssociatedPressSports Writer

This is just a random thought m

April 30 thatmight not"bear lnspec--1

tlon SeptemberSO but wouiaal it
be funny If this year the American
league bad one of those raging
three-or-fo- way battles right
through the seasonand the Na
tional leaguechasedeveloped Into
a runawayT

Right now the American league
lead Is held lolntly by the Cleve--i
land Indians and Boston Red Sox:
with the Detroit Tigers scrambling!
Just a game behind. In the senior
circuit the Brooklyn Dodgers are
fsr out in front with eight vic
tories and no defeats.

The Tew Taric "Tankees have
making a farce of the-

UbeeaXaeague pennant maneuvering
lur vnu& Aim lucv w, auia mi w

Bmmu&ftolt Mattraosi andAc Spring

BBSBSBBflrvunBsATtYV'VV,Z3PF4ISlBBBBBBBBBBBsl
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BUY 3,50 RESTFUL, HEALTHFUL
NIGHTS!

TU Beshatyrestmattressand spring cpmWMtlon wHl

ftvc ym ? 19yeanef service,atacostof aboatle
a tmf. Why be BtUfcftea with anything less thas

. el jtigjkt'ti rest!

IgMwW JlC7nBf9

AeeSrs-sa-

$19.75
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Texas

rison, to filling in for him at second

Charley Morgan, who was er

contract herefor, a while la
1M9 and who formerly lived here,
Is ona five-da-y look to. theGovts
camp but hasn'tpitched' yet;

Donald Fritz, who umpired In
this circuit both In 138 and 3B, is
calling 'em in the Pony leaguethis
year, according to his former run
nlng mate, Dave' Smith,who is now
teamedwith Sari Cartwrlght.

Moat fearedband'of sluggersIn
league competitionat the mo-sac-at

are theBorgerGaosers,who
haveatade a total of As runs la
their last three games.

apotentforce again,but every sign
points to a real route battle this
term. ...No other team Am capable
of supplantingthemwithout a dog
fight.

The laiWsmi followed Bobby
rector off the trail at Detroit
again yesterday,4-- aad toot
theirexetnstvebold eathe leagae
lead. Setter pHched slx-h- tt haB
and struck out sis, bat anowed
six walks ta a threw back to his
old wBdnesa.Two of thesepasses
aad a tot batsmen flHed the
bases la the eighth aad FeBer
waHud another to force In the
wtaatagrun.
The BostonRed Sox setoff a 19-h- it

bombardmentthat riddled the
Philadelphia Athletics 11--8 and
emphasisedtheir claims as the hit
ting leadersof the' junior circuit

Tfeji Yan1r enrittt t1p three--
game losing streak and Washing
ton's five gamewinning string with

B--4 triumph over (the Senators
due to the pitching of Spud Chan
dler and the three hits of Catcher
Buddy Rosar, who singled home
the winning run in the ninth.

The St Louis Cardinalscrowded
past the Chicago Cubs 6--6 in lfl
innings in a gamethathad38 hits
including two home runs for each
side.

These were yesterday's ohm
games. The easternteams of the!
National League win open their
western swing todsyand theAmer
ican league scenery will be shifted
to the east.

JohnsonTames

Amarillo, 6--3

MIDLAND, April 80 . .Rankin
Johnson kept six hits we'll scat
tered as he tamed th Amarillo
Gold Sax, e-- behind his Midland
mateshere Monday night.
Amarillo, .,..000000 2108 6 2
Midland 200 220 00X 6 7 1

Player ah' r
Pellegrini, p .............3 0
sterner, m it S
Laurel, 3b ..-- , ..... JB 9)

Muratore, o f.r.,i.,...30 6
Schulse, p ., ,.., 8 0
ssessttoe, 2 ,, , , ,2a s
sTsspstana.m .....9& 4
Carroll, k .......,......38 2

Rs.ha1 --,, !""Jk"1

HaMHMMM

AM' YJI ' 'T1H

TV -a

un.novaiman
And Pictor
KededGiance

BhhcIcch Gains Add--iliea- al

Btkkmfj,
Hawcvcr

By 'SID FEDBR
LOUISVILLE. Kjr-- April SO m

A hossIs holding the mortgageon
derby town this week.

Tea, sir, it's an: old .fashioned
meUer-dramm- er of the btuegrasa
with Blmelech the dashinghero of

the piece. If Binamle doesntcome
waltzing home Saturday In the
Kentucky DerbyIt's not going to

be Tunny to the hardboota,There'll
b a. tot .of folks "going, to the
cleanersfat this case;for the hard--
boots havegonefor the Lexington
lain with both barrels,'

They've been digging into the
sock and. are "betting htm at any
price,'because they expecthe won t
pay 4S centson thedollar, tops, on
derby day. And even that .price,
after aquick look at the field hell
have to face. Is a "right fair bar
gain.

for. there's nothing In the run
for the roses, or, for that matter,
in the $2,560 added,derbytrial mile
today, which' figures even to make
the Bradley ace take his hair
down.

Some18 derby eagiblesare in the
stables along the backstretch of
this picturesqueracing plant Only
a dozenof theseare even given an
outside chance of getting to the
post Saturday. It more likely will
be eight or nine.

And of these, only four are even
talked of for second money. This
quartet Is made up of the Uary
land Kud-ac-e, W. CU Brantfs Pie--
tor; the souths slop-steppe-r. Royal
Man, purchasedover the winter by
Harold Clark of Miami Beach;Ar
nold Hanger Sit, a shoo-i- n win
ner In last Saturday's Wood Me
morial, and the California glamour--
twjr, m miami.

J

No where aroundthe hotel lob
bies does anyone give any of these
a look-i-n for better than second
money. That's how much this66th
running of the
classic U the "beat Blmelech der
by."

And only one'of thesefour, Royal
Man. la going to try to do It In
today's one mile trial

Bryant Goes

To Hospital
CHICAGO, April SO UP) Pitcher

Clay Bryant's number up he
can't get rid of that sorearm.

The lanky right-hand-er of the
.Imabms . . , a, ,. ,: ?!wmh.iv uui'wn to uie craspuai

yesterday and bad his tonsils
yankedin his latest attempt to find

remedy for the weak flipper.
Bryant won IS games for the

pennant-winnin- g Cubs in 1938 but
has. beenJusta ntisp on the pay
roll since. A sore arm cut him
down hut spring and hashad him
down since. He pitched 11 Innings
last summer,winning two games
and losing one. This springhs ap-
pearedin one exhibition game, then
complainedof recurrenceof the,
ailment

Cub Owner Phil Wrigiey said
that If the tonsillectomyfailed to
help Bryant "well give him all the
attention possible to find out
what's the matter.''

"Manager (Gabby) Hartnettand,
I agree," he added,"that when he
has a ball player he cant use well
either straighten out the difficulty
or get na or tne,player.

This Is mighty important, not
only to the. ball club but also to
Clay, for his livelihood Is Involved.
We'll give him al the medical at
tention aad' examination possible,
to noa oat what the trouble Is.""

Buffs Retain
LeagueLead
By ska Asssolated rress

The Texas League race bears
everypromiseof beingone of those
knock-dow- drag-o-ut affairs where
every team stays ia the champlon--
saip auntngnt sown to the wire.

The campaign, now In Ms third
week, generally has been marked
by gamesIn which one or two runs
tell the story,

tast mgnt, eight games were
piayea ana only 96 tallies were
scoredIn alt The nearestthing to
a runaway was Tulsa's 6-- 0 shutout
of Ban Antonio In the nightcap
of their doubleheader. a loss thst
pushedthe Missions close Jo run.
ner-u-p Houston which swept a
ooumscm with Dallas, 2-- and 7--4.

San Antonio took the first from
Tulsa 6--8 to stay1 a half game in
front.

OklahomaCity, which has come
from nowhere to a challenging
position, split with Shreveport, tak--J
iug ins iirsi t-- ana aropping ISO
second 1--

Beaumont beat Fort Worth 4--2

but lost the second, also by a 4--
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Sportsmen
For First

Several Pau'ties
To Leave For
Holiday Wed.

Mn'ny local sportsmen were
dedicating today, to completing
plans toward their first fishing
trips of the season;

Open seasonof Texas'bassand
crnpple begins at midnight. Wedn-
esday-will find Big Spring people
at!widely scatteredpoints In search
of the water beauties.

C. Williams and'Joe Carter will
shove off Wednesday for a three--
day stay on the Concho river south
of Angelo.

X): B. Hull andW. C. Everett in.
tend to leave sometime this week
for Angelo and the waters of tht
Concho, Ik

Mr. and Mrs. A. H Haynesand
Mr, and Mrs. M. F. Hodnett In-

tend to depart Wednesday for
Devil's River lake and will be gone
ten aaya'ormora.

is uie uoneno waters will ro
JE. I K Rice and. James Noble
who will remain until they' gain
rewara lor uie trip.I' T. Moore and son left today
for Red Bluff dam, 38 miles north
ox Pecos.

John A. Uagceand B. T. Stewart
will heada party towardRedBluff
lor a three day stay.

Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Rogershave
anoved off for Devil's River lake.
. JJoylo Robinson is nlannlnir to
trek all the way to Colorado to try
DIM lUCJC.

Others will invade Lake

At Red Bluff, the water was re
ported low and clear and .the out-
look for bassespecially Promising.

At Lake Brownwood, nine miles
north of Brownwood, fishing' pros-
pectswere good If the wind drop
JJass,cat and crappiswere report-
ed plentiful.

At Kemp, it miles north of Sey-
"". water was at the lowest

level in recent history and the out--
Jook was good.

The Hlli Country atresms were
generally reported bankful but
Clearing after recent rains.

wrs uiaa axuwu men. women
aadchildren are expected to man-
age for a holiday with the official
opening.

iocai business houses which
specialise in fishing equipmentre
porteda ,narp upturn In business.

sportsmen are urged to Inquire
as to county fishing laws since the
season Is closed In several untl!
kfter. June 1.

Scouted By
3 Clubs
By EDDBS BRIETZ

NEW YORK, April SO OR Add
bad signs: Yanks dropping too
manyclose ones....Broadway now
believes Herman (Five-Per-Cen-t-

Taylor of Phllly .win
become Tony Galento's chief brain
truster, with Harry Mendel doing!
tne rrontlng....George Stirnweiss
and Matty Topklns, star second
Backer and shortstop at North
Carolina U, have written their
pops the Yanks, Indians and Red
Sox are making eyes at them..
Both are swatting at a .500 clip...
Mike Jacobs, who has Ceferino
Garcia under contract, has nixed
a Carcla-Ton- y Zale fight In Ch-
icagowants It himself... '.The
Dodger winning streak Is getting
so monotonous, Larry MacPhsll
took Saturday off to watch the
hosses run at Jamaica.
TODAY'S GUEST STAB

Ed Danforth, Atlanta Journal:
"Add thumbnail descriptions:
Mas Mountain Dean what the
children seeat night when they
eat too araeh fried ham for

That boom to have Tiny Thorn
hill, oustedStanford coach, referee
on the coast, was spiked by Tiny,
himself....Tm too fat...,If'l got
up enoughwind to chasethe boys
30 yards down the field. I wouldn't
haveenough left to blow the whis-
tle." he says....Always, the natty
dresser,Leo Durocher blocks his
uniform cap after each game.

Prepare
Day Of

Fishing Season

Stirnweiss

BowlersLeave
ForDetroit
Tournament

The Douglass hotel bowling team.
composed of Jimmy Eason Lefty
Bleakley, Qua. Hepnef. Harr:
Hoeckciidorff and Jake .Douglass,
manager, shoved, off for Detroit
and the ABfJ tournament this
morning.

The quintet,one of-th- six Texas
teams competing in the gigantic
meeting,w(H arrive "In, the" rnotor
city Thursday and play their .first
match Friday.

The team played an, "exhibition
match Monday evening and, ap-
pearedto be In trim for the major
test, winning two of three games
irom an aU-et- aggregationhead
ed by Luke LeBleu. .

The hotelmen, led .by' Douglass,
who had a 210-57- 2 score, bad a
grand total of 2,732 pins.

..Standings..
YESTERDAY'S RESULTS

West'Texas-Ne-w Mexico League"
Borger 16, Lamesa7.
Ctovia 10, Big Spring X
Midland 6, Amarillo S.
Pampa19, Lubbock 16.

TexasLeague
Beaumont 4--2, Fort Worth 2-- i.

Oklahoma City 4-- Shreveport
1--2.

Houston2--7, Dallas 0--

SanAntonio 6-- Tulsa 3--5.

National League
Cincinnati 3, Pittsburgh 2.
St Louis 6, Chicago 6 (10 in

nings).
Only games scheduled.

AmericanLeague
Boston 11, Philadelphia3.
Detroit 4, Cleveland 3.
New York 6, Washington 4.
Only games scheduled.

STANDINGS

West Texas-Ne- w Mexico League
Team

Amarillo
Borger .

Lamesa ,

Midland
Pampa

W.

BIG SPRING
Clovis .2'
Lubbock

TexasLeague
Team W.

San Antonio .......11
Houston 10
OklahomaCity
Fort Worth
Tulsa .' 8
Dallas
Shreveport
Beaumont

Natlonal League
Tea-m-

Brooklyn
Cincinnati
New York
Chicago

. B

. 6

. 4

. 4
". 8

3

1

9

6
. 6

6-

W.
.8 .
' 6.

4:
6- -

Pittsburgh 4
St. Louis 4
Philadelphia 8
Boston 1

American League
Team-Cleve- land

Boston
Detroit

VV.

. 7

. 7

. 6
Washington 6
St Louis 4
New York 4
Philadelphia'. 4
Chicago 2

GAMES' TODAY

L.
2
3
2
S
3
4
8
6

U
6
6
8
9
8
8

10
10

L.
0-- -

3
-

7
6
6
6
6

L.
3
8
4
6
5
6
7
7

West Texas-Ne- Mexico League'
Borger at .Lamesa.
Pampaat Lubbock.
Amarillo at Midland.
CLOVIS AT SPRHiG.

Texas League
Antonio at Oklahoma City

(night).
Shreveportat Tulsa (night).
Beaumontat Dallas (night).
Houstonat Fort. Worth (night).
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COLD Protects FURS
It costsbo little for pretectkm. , , $WM be
glad you seat your coat te Modiral Oar
vaaHa are iefteaJ!y eeoled, aad mreef
tgehsi moiist, iWt, fire, dkt. We da tdeaa-la-s

aad tsaaJpicur.

MODERN CLEANERS

Pet
.714
.714
.667
JS71

.500

.129

.280

.143

Pet
.647
,625
.528
.500
.500
.455

- .373
.375

Pet
1XK

.750

.500
..462
.455
.400
.353
.143

Pet
.700
.700
.600
.500
.455
.455
.864
.222

BIG

San

PIONEERS TO
PLAY AGAIN

TONIGHT
Taking Ml advantageof

Baron errors in the late In-

nings, tlie:CkvisPloseers ed

tje Big Spring club,
10-- 3, before a ladies-- night
crowd or: 1,200 fans' here
Monday evening.

Johnny McPartland, lanky (left
handlewhowon hla first s(art last
week! sailed' thrugh six Innings' In
grand,style and. boasted the advan--
tagettOver .his mound foe,- - Roscoe
Hunt, going Into the seventh but
the bottom fell out In thatxheat
and the,Pioneersassumedtho lead.

Hunt had trouble In the first
three. Inningsbut settledafter' that
and. Kept the Big Springerswithin
bounds. He gave up but six hits
over the, route.

. The Invaders coHectcdta, total
of. ten assorted blows, off the
offerings of Mcrartland and Jiis
successor. Back Schttbc, who
took over bVthe midst of a five-ru-

rebellion In Ike' eighth. Dick
Adklns was the big gun,-- collect
lag a, triple, two doubles, and a
single aad driving la a iotal of
flvo runs.
Leo Jones gave Big .Spring the

lead In the Initial round when he
got credit for ,an Infield single,
went to second, on Adklns' bad
throw to first, stole third andromp
ed home on Snooks Carroll a pow-
erhouse drive into left field.

Two innings later' the homellngs
had another tally when Jonessin-
gled through second and galloped
the remainderof the route on Bill
Scopetone'amighty triple.

After Hunt had counted on Ad-
klns' drive in the sixth the Barons
added another when Eldon Mura- -
tore's single brought in Charles
Correll from the keystone.

Successive errors by Augle Be--
nltes and Jonesin the seventh led
to three Clovis runs.

In the eighth the Baron defense
crumbled completely and the Pio-
neers chased in five runs to sew
up the decision.

The two teams play here again
tonight at 8:30, then, close out the
series Wednesday evening with
single game, ine liarons open a
nine day road trip Thursday.

Box score:
Clovis AB

Smith, m
Adklns, ss j. .... 6
Wagner, lb 4
Stone, rf 6
Williams; 3b 4
Moore, If 4
Schmidt, c 6
Harrison;'2b .......v. 4
Hunt; p" 6

Totals
Big Spring

R HPOA
2 0 0
4 0
2 10
1 2
0 0
0 1
1 11
1 3
1 0

.42 10 12"27 12
AB R HPOA

Jones,'sa .'......;....5 2 2 13Soopetone,.m 6 0 13 0
Laurel, 3b 4 0 0 0 2
Carroll, If 4 0 12 0
Steiner, If . 0 0 0 0 0
Correll, lb 2 1 0 11 0
Freltas, rf 3. 0 0 1 0
Benltes, 2b 80017Muratore,c 4 0 2 9 1
Mcfartland, p 3 0 0 0 3
Schulze, p 10 0 0

Totals ,...34 3 6 27 15
Clovis . .. 000 00135110
Big Spring 101 001 000 3

SUMMARIES:
Errors, Adklns 2, Moore. Jones3.

Benltes; runs, batted In, Adklns, 6,
Wagner .Schmidt, Hunt 2, Scope-ton- e,

Carroll, Muratorer two base
hits, Adklns 2. Schmidt, Harrison;
three base, hits, Adklns, Scopetone:
earnedruns, Clovis 6, Big Spring
3; left on base, Clovis 9, Big
spring b; stolen bases, Wagner,
pmlth, Jones, Correll; struck out,
by Hunt 9,iby McPartland6; bases
on balls, .off Hunt . off McPart-
land' 3, off Schulse It hits and
runs, off McPartland,9 and 10 In
7 2--3; losing pitcher, McPartland;
umpires. Cartwrlght and Frltx.
Time, 2:25.

Banks Of all classifications In
the United Stateson June 30, 1939,
numDerea tojosz.
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StandardAnd
TiremenBegin
SoftballPlay

The 1040 Majority seftbaH
league campaign will gel under,
way at the Muny park, this eve-
ning, 8 o'clock, with two gamesea
the program,

The openerwill pit the Standard
Oilers, prc-cas- favorites to cop
the crown, against the Phillips
Tire company team;

--At 9:30, the. Forean Oilers and
the Carnctt Sporting Goods com-
pany representativeswill get to--,

gether.
The Oilers,, managed, by Bert

Cramer, have lined up a powerful
outfit and are prepared iodo plen-
ty of arguing for the league, title.
'Strength of the otherteamshas

been Untested' to date.
The lighting system of the field

lias been rearranged and, " im-
proved,

H. F. Malonc, city recreation,di-

rector, led a group of workers In
putting the field In shape.today.

GassersTrim
Loboes'16--7

LAMESA, April 30 The Borger
Gassers rallied strongly in the late
rounds to decision the; Lamesa'
Lobocs, 16--7, hero Monday after-noon-.

Harry Rordcn kit a home run
for the Lobocs In the second lnnlmr.
Borger-- 031 333 30016 14 3
Lamesa 052 000 000 7 11 7

Hausman and Potocar; Miller,
Masco and. Hofstra.

BOTH LEADERS

brtttr-englneer- H,

IN E'TEXAS
LOOP LOSE
By the Associated Press

This Longview team in the East
Texas leagueplays "fighting" base-
ball.

ManagerTex Jcaaeswas tossed
out of action recently for raising a
ruckus with the umpire.

Last night second basemanWy-ma- n

Hunnicntt'got himself In the
dog,house for allegedly, grabbing
Umpire Tom Estell and giving him
a shaking when lie called "a close
one

As a result of the decision Pales-
tine beat the Texans 12-1-

Estell said he would recommend
suspension of Hunnlcutt and also
suggesthe be flriedT ""-.-

-:

Marshall beat Kllgore 4--2 but.the
Boomers retained undisputedfirst'
place becauseof Longvlew's defeat

Tyler broke an eight-gam-e losing
streak with a 6--2 decision over,'
Jacksonville and Henderson beat'
Tcxarkana 7--3.

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La- w

General Practice la All
Courts

SUITE 7

LESTER FISHER BLBG.
PHONE 6(4

This Is The Season

for

WAFFLES
Hot and full of fUturl

Get 'em at

MILLER'S
PIG 8TAND

ur Service
81 East Third, St.
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IllnessFatal
3--

0 AgedMan
Lea Mnees ended In death,

MetMsey evening, for O. D. Jones,
pioneer resident ot

Temte, who succumbedIn a local
keestitat a 6:30 p. m. Mr. Jonea,
who had been living here with hU
on, W. E. Jonea, for a short time,

had been In falling health for omo
month. He suffered almost total

t lees of eyesight severalyears ago.
The son la manager of the mat-tre-es

factory at the Big Spring
State hospital

The body waa to be taken over-
land Tuesday evening to the Red-lan-d

church, near Dallas, where
funeral services will be held at 2
o'clock Wednesday afternoon.Nal-le- y

Funeral home la In charge of
arrangements.
'Besidesthe son here, Mr. Jonea

la survived by hla wife, Mrs. Em-
ma E, Jonesof" Dallas, to whom he
was married more than 65 years
ago; and four other children, E. J.
Joneaof DallaV, Alva D. Jonesot
Lakeport, Mlsji, Mrs. Elsie Counts
of Mlneola, vnd Mrs. George John-io-n

of Sweetwater, Thero are also
several grandchildren.

Mr. Jonea,native of Alabama,
had resided In Texas66 years.'

Knitters Doing
Quality Work

Quality work! Is being turned out
by local women volunteering to

-- knit for the Red Cross In Us
'fugee relief project, Mrs. O. G.

Sawtelle, Instructor, reportedTues-
day. ,

Many sweaters for children have
completed In a variety of

yarn colors and the work Is ex-

ceptionally g6od. In addition, wo-
menare turning out helmets, socks,
caps,and sweatersfor adults. The
shipmentwill be made June1 a'nd
garments will be used to aid war
victim sufferers, possibly those In
Finland.

Mrs. Sawtelle was gratified at
the amount and quality of work
belngdone, but there exists a
definite need for more women to
Join in the knitting project. Those
interested should visit tho class-
room on the Settlesmezzanlno on
Tuesdayor Friday mornings.

12 BARRELS OF Oil.
On a retest Monday, the Baron--

, ParksNo. 1 Davis, north extension
from Shastaproductionin the East
Howard-Iata- n pool, showed 12 bar--
4uio uj. vu uia da uarreis 01 waicr,
The test Is bottomed at 2,600 feet

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

113 W. FIRST
JUST PHONE 486

ft EAT AT THE

Club Cafe
"We Never Clow" r

G. a DUNHAM, Prop.

t
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IN MUSICAL ROMANCE Announced asa Mend of romanceand
comedy with colorful dance revucvJ, Universal' film, "Mat He's
Making Eyes at Me," Is tee feature for today and Wednesday at
tho Kits theatre, Tom Brown, as a live-wi- re young press agent
with a ihIIHoh Ideas,and Constance Moore as the pretty .Broadway
model who becomes the sensationot the hour, share romantlo
honors la the swiftly pacedscreenplay.

Baylor Man Will
Deliver Address .
At GardenCity

GARDEN Cmr, April 30 Com
mencement speakersand dates as
well as other details surrounding
the closing ot the current school
term were announcedhere today.

E. H. Sparkman, head of the
teachersplacementbureau at Bay;
lor university and foryears profes-
sor In the Spanishdepartment,will
deliver the commencement address
on May 17. Mr. Sparkman la a na-
tive ot the Glasscock and Sterling
areas.

Rev. Lawrence Hayes, pastor of
the Park Heights Baptist church
In SanAngelo, will bring the to

sermon on May 12.
Other closing dates Include the

senior play on May 4, senior day
on May 7 for 16 members of the
graduatingclass, the annualgrade
school program on May 13 --and the
seventhgrade promotion on May
16. ui

BELOW 1,800 FEET
Ray Albaugh No. 2 JohnA. Rob

inson, northwest Dawson county
wildcat test 660 feet from the north
and Vest lines ot section SIM,
EL&RR, waa reported to have
passedthe1,800 mark Monday eve
ning. The test Is going down with
rotary to 4,900 feet, where the
shjft will be made to standardrig,

.NAMED IN CHARGE
Bond of $1,000 was posted by

Henry ParadlesTuesday afternoon
after he waived preliminary hear
ing before Justlcs of the Peace
John RatUff on a charge of theft
by bailee. He was taken In cus-
tody by Constable Carl Mercer.

RESIDENCE DAMAGED
Fire Monday damageda garage

at the E. T. Tucker residenceat
803 N. Gregg. Firemen said in
terior of the building was burned

START YOUR KITCHEN

SALE OF (MIT
42-I-N. SINK FOR
SMAIXKU nOME

Qg95 ipS
'

- Down Payment Carrying Charge

(TtTe perfect cabinetsink to your
piatchedkitchen I Modern beautiful,

.compact yet It provides you with
large storage spaceI Acid-resistin- g,

- porcelain enamel on heavy cast-iro- n,

for ionger life. Rolled steelcabinet is
'finished with bakedon enamel. Com-

plete with fittings. Save at Wards!
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PROMINENT BANKER
CLAIMED BY DEATH

FORT WORTH, April 80 UP)

Richard XJpscomb Van Zandt, 68,

member of a pioneer Fori Worth
family and prominent in banking
circles in the nation for many
years, died at 4:15 a. m., today In

a hospital here afteran Illness ot
two months.

He was the son of the late
Major K. M. Van Zandt, former
president of the Fort Worth Na-
tional bank, and the late Mrs.
Martha PeeteVan Zandt.

Public Records
Building Permits

Frank B. Wilson to add a room
to residence at 214 N. Johnson
street, cost $400.

Marriage license
ChesterLee KIrkland and Ova

Alexander, both of Big Spring.

New Cars
J. C. Douglass, Jr., Ford sedan.
James Eason, Ford sedan.
O. A. Routh, Brownflcld, Chrys-

ler coupe.

One Dies In Mid-A- ir

CrashOf Navy Planes
NORFOLK, Va--, April 29 tff)

Two navy planes from the air sta
tion here collided over the coast
south of Virginia Beachtoday dur
ing maneuvers.One fell in Unmet,
while the other, damaged, return-
ed to the airport. "

Lieutenant Allen F. Fleming es
capedin his parachute, but a radio-
man secondclass, Harold C. Alex
ander, of. Van Buren, Ark., was car-
ried to his death In the falling
machine. Ensign Gordon p. Chase
was the pilot of the plane which
landed safely.

:

MATCHED IN WARDS

start

Markets
Wall Street

NEW YORK, April 30 UPt Stock
market leaders displayed slight re
covery leanings during the greater
part of today's session, but most
backed away In the final hour.

Wall Street seemedto work up
a little more gloom as tho result
of the latest reported allied re
versesIn Norway. Early quietbuy
lng was attributed mainly to lo

business hopefulness In
spired by numerous first quartet
earnings statements.

Dealings were negligible from
the start, but expandeda bit when
last-minu- te selling came Into the
list. Transfers were around 600,'
000 shares.

Livestock
FORT WORTH

TORT WORTH, April 80 UP
(U.S. DepU Agr.) Cattle salable
1,600; total 2,100: calves salable 1.--

100; total 1,300; market:' cows slow,
other cattle and calves active and
firm; bulk medium and good fed
steers.and yearlings 8.60-10.0- load
1072 lb. steers10.00; Dart load 1023.
and two Jots 828 lb. and 045 lb, at
10.50; common steersand yearlings
mostly 7.0000;"cows 6.00-7.0-0; can-ne-rs

and cutters 3.50-4.7- hulls
5.00-0.7- 5; few above 0.75; slaughter
calves mostly 7.00-10.0-0; few 32S
lb.' 1025; and vealers to 1100; cull
calves 6.50 down; good stock steer
calves 9.50-10.5- stock heifer
calves10.00 down.

Hogs salable 1,300; total 1,000f
mostly 25c lower than Monday's
average; top 0.10; bulk good and
hcolce 175-27-0 lbs. 6.00-6.1- good
and choice 150-17-0 lbs. mostly 5.70-5.9- 3;

butcherpigs 4.75-55- 5; packing
sows steady to 25o lower, 4.75-C.0-

Sheep salable and total 10,000;
killing classessteady to 25a higher;
feeders steady; good to choice
spring lambs 9.00-0.5- medium
grades 8.00-8.7- clipped lambs 7.50--
825; few to shippers850; good car--

lots held at b.mj; ciippea agoa
wethers mostly 455-45-0; 'clipped
ewes 350; clipped feeder lambs
6.50 down.

Cotton
NEW YORK

NEW YORK, April 80 W Cot
ton futures closed 3 higher to 1
lower.

Old contract:
Open High Low Last

May 10.79 10.8110.761030-8-1

July 10.5110.5410.50 10.54
New contract:

May 10 93 10.95 109110.95
July 10.66 10.69 10.66 10.69
Oct . ...10.17 1020 10.14 10.18
Dec 10.03 10.05 10.01 10.04N
Jan. , .... 9.99 9.99 9.99 9.99N
Men. ...... 0.87 9.89 9.83 939

GARDEN CITY SCHOOL
GETS RECOGNITION

GARDEN C.TY, April 30 The
Garden City' high school has been
acceptedwithout reservationby the
SouthernAssociation ot Secondary
Schools and Colleges, Supt. N. P.
Taylor was advised today.

This marks the third consecutive
year that the high honor hascome
to the school educationdepartment
supervisor,advised Supt Taylor of
the acceptanceof t . schoolswork.
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COMPLETE YHJR
MMEAL KITCHEN!

WeMCeWflet
size,. 0.9j

WaH CeWnet - - -
30z30-i- n. size., ID. A 3
FleerCoMnei
30x22Kx3ff-la- . 29.50
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COLLEGEENTRANCE
EXAMS SCHEDULED

College entrance examinations
will be given over a three day
period startingWednesday at four
points in the county, It was an
nounced.at the county superlnUn
dent's offlco Tuesday.

Examinations will be gtven In
various subjectsfrom S a, a. to 12
noon and from 2 p. m. to 6 p. m.
on Wednesday, Thursday and Fri
day at Moore, Vincent andMorgan
schools and at the county court
house. Cost Is foun examinations
for 60 cents, or the entire 16 re--
quireq ior college entrance,for $1

RotaryMembersAt
S'wattrSmmou!

Big Spring Xotariana were well
representedat SweetwaterMonday
as the 127th dlitrict conference got
underway.

Among thow attending from
here were Ira Thurman, president-
elect of the local club! Albert Dar
by, retiring president; R,T. Plner.j
Mr. and Mrs. E. V. Spence,Mr. and
urs. D. D. Douglass, Mr. and Mrs.
Elmo Wesson, B. Reagan, J. C
Douglass, Sr, Mr. and Mrs. Har
old Bottomley, Mr. and Mrs. V. H.
Flowellen, Mr. and Mrs. E. E.
Fahrenkamp.O. H. Hayward. W.
C Blankenshlp,Edmund Notestlue,
Albert Fisher, Pat Kinney, Ira
Driver andH. E. Howie.
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STEEL COMPANIES'
ATTACK ON LABOR
ORDER DEFEATED

ma m. iWASHINGTON, April afV U17

The supremecourt held today that
the federalgovernment "enjoys the
unrestricted power to produce Its
own supplies, to determine those
with whom It will deal, and to fix
the terms and conditions upon
which it will mako needed pur
chases."

JusticeBlack delivered the opin-
ion that dismissed an attack by
sevensteel companiesupon a labor
departmentorder fixing tho mini-
mum wagesthatmustbe paid their
employes In order to obtain con-
tracts with the federal government
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III Circled For

Mission Study
Short Programs
Held Preceding
Gmncil Session

Circles of the First Methodist
Missionary Society met Monday to
continuestudyof the book, "Homc-fcw-d

Harvest," and to make plans
fs--r futul activities.

Circle Ono
Program leader was Mrs. A. J.

Butler when Circle One met In the
home ot Mrs. W. A. Underwood.
Mr. J, V. Btrdwell talked on
Bcrea collcgo In Kentucky and
Mrs. H. N. Koblnson discussed
early Americans.

"Save the Children" wa the
topic given by Mrs. Bernard La-mu-n.

A, ways and means commlt-te-o

composed of Mrs. Blrdwcll,
Mrs. Butler andMrs. Robinson was

a

-
'vJ

appointed and plans for a hobby
show to be held Tuesdayevening,
June 4th. were planned.

Others presentwere Mrs. J. M.

Fnucctt, Mrs. O. W. Chowns, Mrs.
R. E. Sattcrwhlte,Mrs. 8. H. New--
berg, Mrs. Newberg la to be next
hostessat her home, 1900 Johnson,
at 2:30 o'clock Monday.

Circle Two
Tho third lesson of the book,

'Out of the Rank and File" was
conducted by Mrs. Hayes Stripling
when Circle Two met at the church
for study In leadership.

The devotional was given by Mrs.
R. R. Hodge on "Mark of a Dis-
ciple" and Mrs. Wj P. Sullivan told
of the part a Christiancollege plays
In home missions. Mrs. R. F. Mo
Carty discussed "God's Image In
Black," a study of Christian home
missions and the negro race.

Othersattending were Mrs. Tur.
ner Bynum, Mrs. T. A. Pharr, Mrs.
I. Slusser, Mrs. Iva Huncycutt
Mrs, Mae Stichler. Mrs. W. F. Sat-
tcrwhlte. Mrs. Hodg Is to be next
hostesson Monday.

Circle Three
Mrs. w. H. Ward was presentat

the only guest when Circle Three
met at the church fora short pro
gram! Mrs. Fox Stripling had the
devotional and prayer.

Mrs. GarnerMcAdams spoke on.
"God's Image In Black," and Mrs.
John Davis on "God's Image In
Red." Mrs. H. F. Taylor had the
topic, "God's Image In Brown."

-- fa Others attending were Mrs.
Clyde Thomas, Mrs. Jack Roden,
Mrs. H. M. Rowe, Mrs. W. A. Las-wel- l,

Mrs. J. B. Pickle, Mrs. Rube
Martin, Mrs. J. K. Scott, Mrs. R.
UPritchett

Circle Four
Tickets for the style show to be

given May 7th at the church In
connection with a luncheon were
distributed when Circle Four met
at the churchparlor with study led
By Airs. H. G. Keaton.

Reservationsmay also be made
at the Suzanne's shop, it was an-
nounced and the style show and
luncheon Is to be at 12 o'clock In
the basement of the church.

Mrs. Keaton was assisted by
Mrs. I. S. Mcintosh and Mrs. W. A.
Miller had the devotional. Others
present were Mrs. C. E. Talbot,
Mrs. Fred McGowan, Mrs. H. B.

, Matthews.
Circle FHe

Two new members, Mrs. a W.
Guthrie and Mrs. R. H. PhlUlps,
met with Circle Five at the church
for lesson study led by Mrs.
CharlesWatson.

Mrs. Ella Nell gave the opening
prayer and Mrs. Watson spoke on
emerging leadership. Mrs. K. H.
McGlbbon spoke of mission work
right here at home.

Attending were Mrs. C R.
Mrs, H. V. Crocker. Mrs.

Merle Dempsey, Mrs. 8. R, Nobles,
Mrs. John Ratllff. a visitor. Mrs.
V. E. Jones,Mrs. M. A. Cook, Mrs.
R Buckner, Mrs. Albert Smith,

rs. j. c Walts, Sr. Closing pray.
er was given by Mrs. Aloert Smith.

Young Woman'sCircle
Mrs. C. R. McCord was present

as a guest of the Young Women's
Circle when the group met In the
home of Mrs. J. O. Haymes. Mrs.
Foster Gay led the study on
"Homeland Harvest"

Mrs. J. D. Jonestold of the negro
work and Mrs. H. H. Stephens told
about the life of Booker T. Wash
ington. Mrs. Pat Harrison dis
cussed "East Meets West"

Mrs. H. B. Culley showed from!
maps the number and location of

c home and Institutions In the Unit- -
' ed Statessupportedby the church.

Mrs. J. F. Moore gave the devo
tional and prayer. Mrs. Pat Har-
rison Is to be next hostessMonday
la her home. Others presentwere
Mrs. E. M. Calahan and Mrs,
GeorgeThomas.

Legion Auxiliary Has
Coiled Meeting

Plans were discussed for aiding
veterans widows and children
when the American Lesion Auxi
liary had a caHed meetingMonday
Bight la the home of Mrs. W. A.
Rlcker. Eight membersattended
tha business session.
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Daily Calendar Week'sEvents
TUESDAY

REBEKAH LODGE 28 will meetat 7:30 o'clock at the LO.OjP. Han.
JOINT INSTALLATION OF L will be held at o'doc at the

HARDINSIMMONS UNIVERSITY Cowgirl band will play at 7:48
o'clock at the high school. ...

BETA SIQMA PIH Founder'sDay Banquetwill be at 7:80 o'cloex at
the Settleshotel.

WEDNESDAY -
FRIENDSHIP CLASS will meetat the First Baptist church at 11:30

o'clock.
PHILATHEA CLASS wlU meet at I o'clock at the First Methodist

church for a May Day party.
KAPPA DELTA KAPPA chapter of Delphian Society will meet at

9:45 o'clock at the Judge'sChambers.
FIREMEN LADIES will meetat 3 o'clock at the W.O.W. HalL
PARENT-TEACHE-R COUNCIL will meet at 4 o'clock at the high

school.
THURSDAY

MAY DAY LUNCHEON and "Welcome Stranger Tea" will be at 1
o'clock at First Methodist church sponsored by Council of Church
Women.

VJYW. AUXILIARY will have of officers at 7:30 o'clock at
the W.O.W. Hall.

SOUTH WARD A. will meetat 3:19 o'clock at the school.
OXA. will meetat 3 o'clock at the W.O.W. Hall.

FRIDAY
TRAINMEN LADIES will meetat 2:30 o'clock at the W.O.W. Hall.
SUSANNAH WESLEY classwill meetat First Methodist church at 2

o'clock andgo to the homeof .Mrs, Flora Rogersr'threemiles south
ot Stanton.

., SATURDAY
JUNIOR MUSIC STUDY CLUB will meet 10 o'clock with Ruth Ann

Dempsey, 609 Runnels.
SENIOR HYPERION CLUB will meet at 3 o'clock with Mrs. V. Van

Gleson, 615 Dallas.

Book ReviewGiven ForCouncil Of
ChurchWomenMondayAfternoon

Sisterhood Is
In ChargeOf
Program

The review of "Mr. Emanuel"by
Louis Goldlng was given by Mrs.
Bernard Fisher for the Council of
Church Women at the Settleshotel
Monday when the Tempi Israel
Sisterhood conducted the program.
Mrs. T. E. Baker was program
leader.

Mrs. Fisher told the story ot the
elderly English Jew who risked his
life In Germany at the hands of
the Nazis to discover the where
abouts of the mother of a little
German-Je-w refugee in England,
She brought out the great devotion
of the man to his faith and God tending
that him in the I Anderson, Mrs. Rueben
grave danger and from dlspalr at
his seeming faihu-- when he locat-
ed the boy's rcother.

The devotional waa given by Mrs.
B. Eckhausand a reading, "Life's
Token" by W. A. Eaton was given
by Mrs. Leal Schurman. "Come
Thou Almighty King" waa sung
with G. C. Schurmanleading
the song and Mrs. Joye Fisher
playing piano accompaniment.

Committee and officers reports
were given and the treasurer'sre
port showed $26.78 In the general
fund and $25.83 In the nursery
fund. (

World Day of Prayer services
were reported on and Mrs. Shelby
Hall, for the nursery
school announced a meeting of
WPA officials for 7 o'clock Tues-
day evening at the Settles hotel
when plans for Open House Week
activities will be discussed. The

was Invited to attend.
The May Day luncheon to be

held Wednesday at 1 o'clock at the
First Methodist church combined
with the "Welcome Stranger" tea
was announcedand the organiza
tion was urged to find new-come-

to town and bring them to the
luncheon. Members were asked to
bring a covered-dis- h for them
selves.and guests.

projects for the council to
Investigatewere discussed and In-

cluded buying equipment for a
playgroundfor the children attend-
ing the negro school and a plan to
orovide charity hospitalization.

Mrs. Shine Philips, 'Who presided
at the council meeting,was nam
ed to appoint committeesto
tigate the projects.

Approximately persons at-

tendedand thenext meeting Is to
be the fifth Monday In July.

OFFERS DISCOUNT
LONDON, April JO UP) The

managementof an coasthotel
announced today that beginning
with Whitsunday, 12, It would
offer guestsa one-thir- d discounton
their bills "each day that a bomb
falls on or near the town or a
mine explodes near the prome--
nado or pier,"

Mrs, O. McCllnton of Lubbock
spent the weekend with her son.
R. O. McCllnton, and Mrs. McClln
ton.

Margaret Gail Cushlng, little
daughter ot Mr. and Mrs: BUI

Is reported on the sick

list
Hcrdy Morgan and son, Kent, ot

Lamesa visited the Morgan How
ard county ranch during the week
end.

Dee Clifton, foreman for
Mrs. Mary Chalk, hasJust
marking a 90 per cent lamb crop
en the Chalk ranch. These 'sheep
are under herd.

F, C. Smith and J, E. Clifton
were visitors 1st Sterling City Sun

Bill Cushlng, ranching south of
Forsan,has marked up an 80 per
oent Ian ere.

Mr. and Mm. J, C. Leper and
fasally ot Big Bering- - and Mr. and
Mrs, Oordon Graham Bt own-wee- d

ssere weekend fueats of Mr.
and Mrs. . B. Leper nnd
Mary Loper,
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East4th HasStudy
On Ministerial
Relief Monday

A program on ministerial relief
was given for East 4th Baptist
Woman's Missionary Society when
the group met at the church Mon
day afternoon with Mrs. L. L. Tel
ford presiding.

On the program wereMrs. G. W.
Walker, Mrs. W. E. Hughes, and
Mrs. A. a Woods.

Tho devotional was given by
Mrs. S. H. Morrison and othersat--

were Mrs. A. W..
kept alive face of Mrs. OUIe

Mrs.

group

Two

Inves

65

east

May

day.

Mrs.

Hill. Mrs. Raymond LUley, Mrs.
Flem, Anderson Mrs. Ik A. Coffee,
Mrs. Garland Sanders.

SubDebsSponsor
H-S-U BandConcert
Tonight At 7:45

Under auspicesof the Sub Deb
club, Hardinlmmons University
Cowgirl band will be presentedin
concert tonight at 7:10 o'clock at
the high school.

Herbert M. Preston will direct
the band and will feature Lucille
Powers, marimba specialist, who
plays sevenInstruments; and Vir
ginia Sheridan, student harpist,
who was presented here last
month at the high school by the
Junior Music Study club.

The Cowgirl band is on Its
spring tour and will spend the
night here. will. go to Mid-
land Wednesdayfor a concert.

Let's Get ....
PERSONAL
Mrs. Cart Mercer returned San-da-y

from San Angelo where she
has been for the past week visit-
ing bis parents,Mr. and Mrs. A. P.
Mercer.

Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Norman of
Long Beach. Calif, are visiting
their son, C W. Norman,and Mrs.
Normanhere this week. They will
accompanythe C Wt Normans to
Dallas andFort Worth Wednesday
and then go to Kaufman where
they will have a family reunion.

raullne Bckabertwas the reclp-ple-

of $5 this week when shere
ceived word from Liberty maga
zine that she was one of the win
ners of the "Star Gazing Contest"
that ran for 10 weeksIn the maga
zine. The contestconsisted ofun
scrambling misspelled words to
make them spell the names of
stars.

Mrs. Daa McCoy of El Paso is
spendingthe week with Mrs. L. F.
Rice.

NEWS NOTES FROM THE

Oil field communities

Cushlng,

ranch
finished

Page,

They

a. C. Flack and his water well
repair men have returned to Odes
sa after employment with the Con
tinental Oil Caw here.

Mr. and Mrs. Hal Cox, Mr. and
Mrs. Louis Whlsenhunt and Mr.
and Mrs. C. E. Chattln went fish
ing on the Concho river near Sterl
ing City over the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Roblson ot
New London havemoved to Forsan
where Mr. Roblson Is employed by
the Merrick-Lam-b OH Co.

Mr, and Mrs. John Kubecka and
daughter, CoUeen, and Mr. and
Mrs. W, B. Dunn visited friends In
San Angelo Sunday.

Bill Reed of Sterling City has
purchased240 acresof land from
Ed Douthlt and. 300 acres from
Charlie Campbell. This land joins
land already owned by Reed and
Is located in Glasscock county.Tl?e
price was not ouoted.

Mask Nawworthy was a business
I visitor la Sun Angelo Satutdav,

JL.

(Phs-Scho-ol Group
To Be Presented
In Operetta

CklMrew Te
Give "SkgpiBg
Beamy"TWgkt

"Sleeping-- Beauty" to be present
ed tonight at the Municipal Audi-

torium beginningat 7:4 Is ens ef
the few operettas given as pabHc
entertainment using children ej
pre-ach- age. Thoseappearing In
the castare from tha Farrar Pre-

school. There 1 no admission
charger

The fair lady's beauty of ancient
day Is relived again In puff sleeves,
bustlesand hoop skirts. Every fair
lady there hasa rose bud In her
hair. Every lord has sword with a
hilt of shining sliver. Ladles and
escorts to the christening of the
little princessare: lord and Lady
McNallen, Lord Wilcox and Lady
Jo Ann Smith, Sir Don Logan and
Duchess McDonald, Sir Richard
Bottomley and Lady Betty Huncy-
cutt, Sonny, Duke of Hargrove,and
Lady Lloyd, Lord Hayward and
Lady Maddux, Lord Taylor and
Lady Tucker, Lord Utley and Lady
Trapnell, Sir Jackie Little and
Crown PrincessAnn Johnson.

All iroesverv well at the christen
ing of the baby princess, (Sandra
Svrartz) until the wicked fairy
(Marilyn Guitar) castsan evil spell
on the king (Edmund Fahren-kam-p)

and the queen (Jo Ann
Queen) and the nrlnccss. The
household Is 'saved by a good fairy
(Linda French) and at the end of
a hundred years Is awakenedby
the gallant Prince Charming (A. B.
Conley) who In return receives the
princess'hand In marriage.

CactusRcbekahLodge
To Hold Last Meet
TonightAt 8 o"Clock

CactusRebekahLodge will meet
at 8 o'clock tonight at the W. O. W.
Hall for the last meeting of the
organization and those Interested
In the lodge are urged to attend.

Mrs. Jimmy Tucker and daugh
ter, La Rue,will leavetomorrow for
EI Paso to spend the rest of the
week.
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THE GOOD FAIRIES Brtef naagle gifts to tha princess In the operetta, "Sleeping Beaut)" to be
presentedtonight at the HHHflcfpal amHtorlttm at 7:W eeloek. Freat row, eeaicr,8a Loraa. Sec-
ond row from left to right, Fatrlcln NeeL XJnda rreach,JaaArthor, BMy PatEverett, EaHy Baber.
Third row. PatsyPoHadg. Ijnda Fay HaH, Nancy and Kargy Beth Keatos. (rheto by Kelsey).

HandkerchiefShower
Given On Birthday
Anniversary

A surprise handkerchief shower
was given for Mrs. Sarah Kath-erln- e

Warren on her birthday anni
versary by Mrs. W. R. Morris In
her home Monday afternoon.

The rooms were decoratedwith
rosea and pink and white were the
chosen colors.A birthday cakewas
cut and served with lemonade.

Present were Mrs. Elra Phillips,
Mrs. J. W. Tabor, Mrs. Minnie
Rice, Mrs. J. D. Jenkins,Mrs. V. P.
HIckson, Mrs. W. P. Young, Mrs.
W. R. Witt, Mrs. G. a Potts, Mrs.
Ida McCooL Mrs. G. T. Thomas,
Mrs. Herschel Walton, Mrs. Forrest
Arrington, Mrs. B. Verlgee, Lorhea
Witt

Sending gifts were Mrs. Martha
EttaHorn, Mrs. Nora Walters,Mrs.
L. H. Sanders,Mrs. Whatley, Mrs.
J. Fred Whltaker, Mrs. J. A. For
rest. Mrs. F. C. Hardy. Mrs. J. W.
Phillips, Willie Mae Witt.
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BlucbonnctClassTe
SponsorSupperAt
Church Tonight

First Christian Bluebonnetclass
Is sponsoring the Church Night
supper to be held at 7:30 o'clock
tonight ut the church.All members
of the congregationare urged to
attend for the covered-dis-h supper.

Leisure Club Votes
To Continue Meeting
For BridgeParties

Voting to continue meetingagain,
the Leisure club held apartyMon-

day eveningat the Settles hotel
with Mrs. M. E. Allen as hostess.

High score went to Mrs. W. N.
Thurston and bingo to JessieMac

Couch. The group plans to add
new membersto the club.

Otherspresentwere Mrs. Pollard
Runnels,Mrs. C J. Staples,Byllye
Traverse,Mrs. Dee Davis, Mrs. D
M. McKinney, Mrs. JohnGriffin.
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Why wait until hot weather here
beforeplanning to becomfortablethis
summer?Startnow to do somethingabout
yourcomfortin hotweatherandwhenthe
first swelteringdaycomes,you'll staycom-

fortably cool.

Few

AROUND
COMFORT

PACKAGE

condi-
tioning

price. complete com-

fort, investigate

SUMMER
COMFORT

DAY OR NteHT

Evaporative coolers coolthe
ak by puUiag k through
mokt material. They ae
easily-install-ed sad can be
used te cool a room or na
entire building.

BaptistW.M.S.
MeetsAt Church
For Program

Leading tha program on minis
terial relief, Mrs. Horace Reagan
was In charge for First Baptist
Woman'sMissionary Society when
the group met at the church Mon
day.

Mrs. Reaganalso gave the devo
tional and Mrs. Viola Bowles read
the message from the "state bene
volence chairman.

Mrs. Frank Boyle reada playlet,
"At Even Tide" and Mrs. Henry
Jenkins had as her topic, "Just
the Two of Them."

An offering was taken for min-
isterial relief and others present
were Mrs. Una Covert, Mrs. Nat
Shlck, Mrs. S. G. Merritt, Mrs. U.
W. Hagermann.Mrs. C C. Coffee,
Mrs. Fay Hardin, Mrs. Wayne Mat-
thews, Mrs. K. 8. Beckett, Mrs. C.
A. Amos, Mn. C 8. Holmes, Mrs.
Bennett Story, Mrs. Wayne Pearce,
Mrs. E. T. Smith. Mrs. W. J. Alex-
ander, Mrs. J. P. Dodge.
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At4oCIockTodiiy
Local smMs ef

associatlem R meetat 4 eVeleCk

today at the high school for joint
installation of officers. Mrs. W. W.
HcCormlck, district vlea presMeat,
Is to be In charge.

A program directed by Mrs.
Gibson llouser be presented

social hour be in charge
of Mrs. James T. Brooks, Mrs. W.
B. Younger, Mrs. McCormlck and
Mrs. Lex James. Assisting Mrs.
llouser be Mrs. Aultman
Smith, Mrs. If. E. Howie and Mrs.
M. E. Boatman.

SCHEDULES
Announcement of changes in

schedules, affecting both
bound westbound trips, is
made by the local offices of Amer
ican Airlines.

The schedulechanges went
effect Sunday. eastbound
flight Is a few minutes later, arriv-
ing now at S:!? p. m. depart--
Inr at OSZ. TCe westooundnignt
Is earlier than heretofore,arriving
at 7:01 p. m. departing; at 7:11,

LANE'S
SPRING SPECIAL

yj r

Ideal
Mother'sDay
Graduation

A, beautiful chest mod-
ern design In superb Oriental

Walnut veneers. Lane
offers guaranteedmoth protec-
tion backedby Freemoth insur-
ance policy. Terms to your
convenience!

Elrod
lie RUNNELS

TiMt

$29.75

Furniture

TO PLAN FOR YOUR

SVMM EH
COMFORT

Electrical cooling equipmentfor usein
homes,storesand offices is moreefficient
and costsless thaneverbefore Dealers
who sellcoolingequipmentwill be to

you details of how your home, office
orstorecanbecooledatareasonableprice.

Your Electric Srvcc Brings You 24 Hour Comfort for Only a Ccnfs a Day
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COMFORT
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MEMORIAL DANCE IS
HELD FOR STUDENT

COIAJMBIA, Mo., April 80 OP)

KemperMilitary school cadetsand
their dates dined and dancedlast
night In memory of. Cadet J. E
(Jimmy) Parker, Jr, killed la an
automobileaccident.

Tho strange memorial was ar-
rangedat the Insistence of Jimmy's
father, who told school authoiltlet
"I want to do something for the
boys in Jimmy's company,"

J, E: Parker, St., went to Boon-vlll-

where, thet school is located
recently for a memorial service for
Jimmy. Afterwards, ho proposed
Uiedlnner-danc- a for tho 89 boys In
Company B.'

A chair at tho head of the table
was vacant at Jimmy's "party,1
attendedby 180 boys and girls.

From funds provided by Parker,
Sr., tho cadetsi bought two 'large
pictures of Jimmy one for his
father and one for his. mother
Neither aT the divorced parentswasI
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present
Jimmy was killed in an automo

bile accident In March en route to
Kemper after a lining vacation at
his Wichita Fall, Tex. borne,

Death la Saewhouse

SALT LAKE CUT, Utah (UP)
Theodore' Glannopolos, II. was
playing- around a snowhouse he
and some friends bad built. 'When
the others weren't looking. Theo
dore crawled into the bouse. One
boy playfully thrust a brant, long
brake rod through the snow roof,
not knowing his friend was inside.
The rod struck Theodore in the
right temple, fracturing his skull.
He died two days later.

qUAKE KHXS FIVE

ATHENS, April 30 UP) Five
personswere killed and a number
of homes destroyedby an earth-
quake which rocked the village of
Katouna in northwestern Greece
yesterday.
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'If you're realty thinking of gettingmarried
Lknowawonderful divorce latovef "
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P-lit-
rcal

AmouHceaents
The Bally Herald win snakethe
fafJowlng charge for political
siiiwinif i mi nit, payable)cash la
advance.

District office ........fJS.00
County office S1&0O

Precinct office $10160

The-DA- ILY HERALD Is authori-
zed to announcethe following can-
didates, subject to the Democratic
Primary In July. ly
For Congress, 18th District:

GEORGE MAIIONa L HARRIS "f Dickons Coun-
ty

For State 8cnator, 80th District
ALVIN ALLISON
MARSHALL FOKMIJY

For State Representative
91st Legislative District:
DORSET D. HARDEMAN

For District Attorney:
(70th Judicial DlsU
MARTELLE M'DONALD

For County Judge:
WALTON MORRISON
GROVER B. CPNWINGIIAM

3"or Sheriff:
JESSSLAUGHTER
R. L. ,'BOB) WOLF
ROWAN SETTLES

For District Clerk:
MORSES (FAT) PATTERSON
HUGH W. DUNAGAN
J. a CORLEY
B. H. (HUB) RUTHERFOBO
J. D. (DEB) PURSEB
JOE B. HARRISON
a T. (TKUKIT) DeVANET'
JOHNNIE NALL

For CountyClerk:
LEE PORTER

For Tas Asessor-Cotlecte-

IOBNF. WOLCOTT
B. U (LEE) WARREN

For County Attorney:
JOE FAUCETT
flMSCK T. THOMAS r

-- C-.

bTur LMuaxy treasurer:
MRS. IDA COLLINS

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 1:

T. M. KOSINSON
ROY WHJUABIS
J. E. (ED) BROWNaT. McCAULEY
J. L. W. COLEMANaB. (CLAUD) UARLAND
EMMETT GRANTHAM

For Commissioner, Precinct Na T.
T. a THOMAS
H. T. (THAD) HALE
A. W. (ARCHIE) THOMPSON
W. E. QARRIOTT

For CommUsloner, Precinct Na I:
J. S. (JDI) WIN8LOW
DENVER B. YATBB
BURKES X PETTY
A. X (ARTHUR) STAZXINGB
CLOVTS E. MeDANDBL
W. C (BOlX) EVERETT
RAYMONB L. (FANCHO)

NALL
X M. MORGAN

For Commissioner. Prsctect Na, :

AKIN SIMPSON
KBX CARPENTER
GLASS GLENN
R.-- FUQPA
C. E. FRATHER

For Justice of Peace Ptfjelnet Na
X:

X 8. NABOBS
X W. JACSgOM
W. E. (WALTER) GRIGS
LOUISA. COFFEY
NEWTON ROBINSON

For Constable:
CARL MERCER
XF. (JIM) CRENSHAW
S.M.MRXNNON
HARRY L. BORMAN

Bit Of GlacierStsdied
la Cold Storage Plaat

NEW HAVEN. Cons. (UP) Dr.
Max Desnorest, Yale University
geologist. I studying the crystal
Una structure and Sow-- g glacial
Ice la a total storage plant

Dr. Desaorestreturned recently
with tu pounds of a Mt Rainier
glacier, and found the eeld stor-
age plant .where the temperature
Is IS decreesabove sere, sn Idea
place to- - study the glacier forma
tions.

All bundledup, the geologist re-
ports by telephonefrom the "Ice
box" to Mrs. Desaorest at home.
and aas records theobservations.

To Bother
With Love!

cM N! JUdssssasasat aay

THOB BIG SPUING

KBST LOG
Tuesday Evening

5:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
5:15 French O.H.Q. Victor La--

clnchl.
5:25 Interlude.
0:30 To Be Announced.
5:5 North Star Gleaner.
6:00 Ned Jordan. SecretAgent.
8:30 Bperts Spotlight
6:43 News.
7:00 To Be Announced.
7:15 Brook Haven, Organ.
7:30 Mrs. Franklin Delano

Roosevelt
8:00 Baseball: Big Spring vs.

Clovis.
10:13 Goodnight

Wednesday Morning
7:00 Breakfast Club.
7:15 Gov. W; Lee O'DanlcI, Inc.
7:30 Star Reporter.
7:45 Morning Devotions.
8:00 News.
8:05 Tin Fan Alley Goes To

Town.
8:30 Hllo Hawaiian.
8:45 John Metcalf, Choir Loft
8.-0-0 Dr. Amos R. Wood.
9:05 Musical Impressions.
9:15 Keep Fit To Music
0:30 BackstageWife.
9:45 Easy Aces.

10:00 Neighbors. Blanchard Mo- -

Kee.
10:13 Our Gal Sunday.
10:30 Wife Versua Secretary.
10:43 Songs of Carol Lelgbton.
11:00 News.
11:03 State Board of Health.
11:15 It's Dance Time.
11:30 "11:30 Incorporated."

Wednesday Afternoon
l?:0O Refreshment Time.
12:15 Curbstone Reporter.
12JO Family Doctor.
12:43 News.
1:00 Marriage LicenseRomances.
1:13 This Rhythmic Age.
1:30 Terry Shand Orch.
1:43 Texas School of the Air.
2-.- All RequestHour.
3:00 News; Markets.
3:15 Andy Iona and His Hawai- -

3:30 The JohnsonFamily.
S:46 Baylor University Program.
4:15 Crime and Death.
4:30 'Harold Turner, Plana,

Wednesday Evening
5:00 Chamberof Commerce.
5:30 SunsetReverie.
5:45 Tour Melody Sweetheart
6:00 Sheep and Goats Club Re-

vue.
6:30 Sports Spotlight
6:45 News.
7:00 Eniott Roosevelt
7:15 National EmploymentWeek

Program.
7:30 Music by Faith.
8:00 Baseball Game: Big Spring-Clovl- s.

10:15 Goodnight

The EffectsOf Liquor
CaHHot'BeRepealed

X statementmade by the late
Senator Borah of Idaho well ex
presses the way each one of us
feels about the drink habit when
called upon to trust either our
Urea or our businessto some one
else. SenatorBorah said:

"The man In the automobile may
be opposed to the Eighteenth
amendmentbut he will Instantly
dischargea drinking chauffeur.

"The train may be crowded with
delegates to the
convention, but they would mob
the engineer who would take a
drink while drawing his precious
freight V

"The Industrial magnate may
talk critically of sumptuary laws,
but he will apply them like a
despot to the man who watches
over the driving power of his vast
establishment

"When safety Is Involved, we
are sB drys. Where the exigency
of modern life demands a clear
brain and Instant decisionIn order
to savethousandsof lives and mil
lions of property, we are all days."

(Submitted by and published at
the request of the local WCTU).
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CHUTE JUMP LANDS
MAN IN JAIL

NEW YORK, April 30 UP) A
man who said he hoped to get a
parachute-Jumpin- g job at the New
York world's fair chose the top of
the 700-fo- ot Trylon today for a
demonstration.

He lost his nerve after a trial
parachutewith a dummy attached
landed In a pool of water; but for
more than an hour ho kept the
police and more than 100 workmen
In suspense until he was yanked

Women's
1

backto safety and arrested.
He. Identified himself as Roy,

Test, 36, of Manhattan, and was
booked on a charge of disorderly
conduct He said he slipped into
the fair groundsat Flushing last
night, wearing white overalls, and
hid In the towering pyramid.
World's fair officials disclaimed
any prior knowledge of bis stunt
FAIR TRADE

M'MINNVILLE, Tenrt, April SO

UP) Thomas J. Barnes, rural let
tcr carrier, found this note, along
with an egg, In the box of one of
his patrons:

"Mr. Barnes, take this egg and
leave me a postalcard, pleasel"

Barnesobliged, and had tho egg
next morning for breakfast

raiiTww Nwt

no

Mr. said Mrs. Jlas Warrea anaJe Oraree and BMsalMdi
smm,. mM in.Ma4i,i a ' -vistm v smwmtmM wm sewia las
wwmnv iv jvs 'Br"v wna otki
yartnta, Mr. and Mrs. erwres,

Mr. sad Mrs. Wayne Csasafcea
and daughter, Gwenn, e--f

water, visited With Emma Jo
Graves,

Warren Milam has returned
from Eastlandwhere he was with
his father who has been I1L

1 is. Lane nas returned froma
visit at EsglePass.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Langley have
returned from Dallas and Hot
Springs, Ark. They were accom
panled by Mr. and Mrs. Marion
Farrar.

Tu II. Thomas Is 111 with a jaw In
fectlon.

Mr. and Mrs. Cleatus Langley
and daughter, Caroline, visited in
Midway 8unday with Freeman
Denton, who Is convalescing .from
an operation. '

Mr. andMrs. Edgar Johnsonand
children visited with Mrs. Jesse
Hcndeivon Saturday night

Pupils con.t-etc-d examinations
given by Miss Anne Martin last
week and those on the honor roll
Include Colleen Langley. Stcwf Gay.
Warren Milan, Laura Lee Hender-
son who averagedA. Pupils with
B averages were Llda Frances
Johnson,Drcwe Lee Lane, Robert
Reed, Jack Grant Paul Fnrror
Lincoln Brummltt and Leo Brum- -
mltt

Ronald Wooten of Big Spring
has been lsltlng his grandparents.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Wooten.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Tom Rogerr
visited Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Rogerr

PENNEY'S
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of Dine AKten aaJtaaanam-
bassadorto BliWn was vrsleesniJ
by German offlelaMsaa today as aa
Indication of giewtag Oerasan-Italla- n

friendshla.
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Itcsuan, Dioatmctarsy smbs.pa,coated
tongue, sourtatte,sadbedTsnackvypur
stomach is probabr leadedssswall cer-ta- in

undigested foolidVCTsiboAiViii t
move. Soyou i bothP to help
Iwrakusfaxttketi ooainyourstomach,sad topuU
the tricrcr on thesetasr Sn ha
sureyour Wwatlve sis eaatsssaFepsin.
TakeDr.Cldweireljasitve.bLtaaseHB
Syrup Pepsin hcioa you ask 1

dcrfulstonuchcomfewmweLasative
aennamovesyota'fcoweia.Tests prove the
powarotlVpOntadiMotvethiiufcaTiot
undnresteunrotpin (ooit oliirk mm. Knr
mypurstomach, to causebrtrhnsgatrc"l
oddity andnausea.This is kowpepeiiH I

lungyour stomach helpsrelieve it of such
distress. At the tar5 time thismedicine
wakesup lary nervesandmusclesto rour
bowelst o relieve yourconstipation. Sosee
how much betteryou feel by tastes:the
laxativethatn!o putsPepjintowork on
that stomachdiscomfort, too. Even fin-
icky children love to taste this peasant
family laxative Buy Dr. CaklwetVsLfix.
ative Senna with Syrup Feat&i atyour
drufgisttodayl
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The tee-te-nt tfcai iwrtelory ko Mke the
'Vmm mQim4 eMMHtM4ti should be removed as
"!? m poaaMe frem polite is receiving fresh sup--
' fort this "year hi Hgfct ot the extraordinarysituation

createday the pettttcal activities of Its members.
When It ijra createdthe commfsslon mi set up

m a three-ma- n board of overlapping terms ot six
years t!ch. The Idea was to havo experienced heads

' In charge of the body at all times, made necessary
by the highly technical characterof some of Its work.

This year, duo to c:rcumstances, there may be a
complete wiping out of the board as at presentcon-

stituted and the election of an entirely new board
none or whose members will have had experience as
a commissioner.

Commissioner Lon Smith, bowing to advancing
years, has announced be will not seek
Commtesloner Krnest Thompson, for a time a candi-

dal for congress, now seems destinedto enter the

Washington Daybook
WASHINGTON The attitude ot the army, navy

andmarine folk toward deathIs ndt that ot the aver-

age layman.
Thesemen who walk and sail and fly with death

have come to regard this one ot the Four Horsemen
pretty Bnattr-of-fact-ly and their only concern Is that
he et catch them wanting In courage or bearing the
Ugma ot dishonor. Their women feel the same way

about It
Ullltary funerals are solemn affairs, certainly the

most impressive and beautiful of atrfiillltary rituals,
but thfere Is little of sadness or grief about them.

"'When taps are blown, and life's colors struck, the
band strikes up a quick march and its "on with the
how."

THE HOMES OF IIEHOES
Thus, beautiful Arlington cemetery, on tho gentle

hills and ravinesabove the Potomac, has a different
atmospherethan any graveyardIn the land. It Is not
a place ot sadness and weeping, but rather a field
of honor ... a place where the living may come, not
to grieve, but to payhomage to those who have given
their lives to a nation and a cause.And military folk
look on Arlington as a field of honor, where It Is
their privilege to He down with the heroeswho have
marchedbefore.

t It Is this feeling nf special privilege, of almost
private ownership, whl'h causes the Arlington staff,
headed by a colonel, occasional trouble.

For years, it has become the traditional right of
the men who are to rest In Arlington to select tho
site ot their Interment.

THE GENERAL CHOOSES
Almost any warm, sunny day, you can see on tho

paths of Arlington old men or old couples strolling

Man About Manhattan
NEW YORK They are dustingoff the bustles of

, another of New York's grand dames of the nineties
. and building a movie around her career.This time

It Is Lillian Russell, and the movies have skipped a
couple of her divorces In order to make the film
more salablethroughout the country.

Our generation doesn't know very much about
Lil and her playmatesof 40 years ago, unless we are
to believe what the earlier historians would have
us believe mainly, that her era -- 7as one of Incredi-

bly bad taste and exceptionally lusty appetites. Lil-

lian herself paradedBroadway with a dog In a
diamond-studde- d collar. Her curves were couched In
a diamond-spudde-d corset, and her face began to

' 'appearon cigar labels, and box wrappings.
Those were the days when the Minnie Madden

Flakesand theJulia Marlowes, togetherwith Maude
Adams, the Inevitable Diamond Jim (I'm getting tir-

ed writing about him) and Weber & Fields dominat-

ed the Broadway scene. Their lavish dinners were
sparkedby black pearlsserved with the oysters, and
clearswere wrappedIn hundred dollar bills. Through
this company'itrode the architect Stanford White,
soon to be shot, Abe Hummel, and Mrs. Stuyvesant
Fish. A belle of her times Indeed Lillian was, but I
can tell you this:, the girl who approximatesher on,
thescreenwill not come within 60 pounds of the true
Lillian. This modern generation would snicker at
romance wraped up In Lillian's generous poundage
, . . And that, you will admit, would never do.

Like any other piker with a new hat, we dodged a

Hollywood Sights And Sounds
HOLLYWOOD Bel-A- ir is an exclusive, wooded

and flowered residential division that sprawls over
some of the rolling hills, valleys and canyons be-

tween Hollywood and thesea.
Some years ago, It was a matter of local moment

that Bel-A- ir had opened Its Invisible gates to a
"

"movie person," one Colleen Moore, who proceeded
to build a sumptuous little chack ot umpteen rooms,
swimming pool and other trappings. As one who al-

ways figured movie people "ere Ju--t abou like other
people, at least In their beginnings and it Hollywood
didn't "get" them. I never did see why Bel-A- ir was
being generous, or why Colleen Moore had achieved
any particular distinction In moving In, but then
there ar lots of matters I need to clear up.

Anyway, Bel-A- ir has plenty of "move persons"
now, and the ladles of the Bel-A- ir garden club had
their annual flower show not long ago. It was quite
a Show, colossal as we say In the movies, although
I failed to seeanyexhibits from movie personages.

O ffljaV I'm getting around to saying isthat Miss
G. Garbo was amongthe customers. Miss Q. came In,
accompanied by a friend my spy identified as Mrs.
Harrison Williams of sartorial fanje, and sat down
for tea In a secluded corner ot the tea-roo-

i "Garbo's In there," one of tho members seld dls--
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gubernatorialsweepstakes. fiommleeleoer Jerry Sad-

ler 14 a candidatefor governor.
if both Messrs. Thompson andSadler are success-

ful In their respectivecampaignsfor other offices,
the railroad commission as at present constituted
will be wiped off the slate. That means oneof the
most Important bodies In the state governmentmust
start from scratch next January a situation exact-
ly opposite that which was Intendedwhen the com-
mission was created.

Tho answerto this and all future problems of the
kind Is to abolish the elective commission entirely
and substitute therefor an appointive board. The
body should bo taken out of politics anyhow, and
the presentsituation Is the best possible argument
In supportof that theory. Like the board ot control
and other bodies, the railroad commission should
be removedaa ono of the principal bones of conten-
tion In Texas politics.

By Jack Stinnett

about, eyenlng this view or that with the object ot
selecting their plot. Once In a while, conflicting selec-

tions aremade.To find a solutionto these often calls

for alt the diplomacy that the staff cansummon.
Therewas one old general, long retired,who spent

monthsselectinghis1 site. Almost every day wVen the
weatherwas good, he and his wife would go to Ar
lington and tread thepaths and search for their
cemetery plot.

At last they found It, and the colonel, after con
siderable maneuvering,managedto assign It to them.
The old couple were delighted And chief cause of
their delight wasa beautiful old elm that spreadover
a cornerof the plot.

THEY LIKED THAT ELM
Throughoutthe spring and summerand fall, they

would go to the cemetery and sit In the shade of their
tree andenjoy their view of the Potomac and distant
Washington.

They came to be well known to the Arlington
staff. For the generaland his wife, the staff cams
to have a genuineaffection.

Imagine the colonel's horror, when ho discovered
during acasualearlyspring Inspection, that thegen
eral's tree had disappeared. It had developed blight
andthe forestershadTemovcdit.

The colonel went Into action, routed out a detail
of huskies and searched tho Virginia hills until he
found a big elm that matched the general's. Trans-
planting it Was a whale of a job, the colonel recalls,
but he got It done. The ground beneath was
before the general and his lady made their next
visit.

The colonel and I are happy to report that the
I general'selm is now one of tho finest in Arlington.

By George Tucker

shower yesterdayby jumping Into a cab. As our hack
paused at an intersection another driver cruised up
and yelled, "Joe, Six Sixty!"

Joe nodded then said to us out ot the side of his
mouth, "That's nuttin. I got J8JS0on my meter. He'll
go home and blab to his wife, but not me."

"Don't you tell the little woman everything?"
'They's two things I don't do," snapped Joe. "I

don't tell my wife my business and I don't allow her
to alk to other cab drivers' wives.. If I did she'd
come home whining that somebody's husbandmade
$10 yesterdayand why didn't I make $10 yesterday.
I'll give her $1 tonight and that'sall. If I haveenough
left over to still gtve her $1. What she don't know
don't hurt her."

New York, In the throesof a building program, la
like a man who takes off his pants with one hand
while putting on his shirt with the other. We tear
down andbuild up without even waiting for the mor
tar to dry. Thcrti hasn'tbeen a single hour in the last
60 years thi the town hasn't reve-berat- ed to pneu
matic drills and falling bricks. At this writing 6th
avenue Is being torn up and repaved for the third
time In as many years. Even our own AP building,
less than 2 years old, had a scaffolding on It recently
while a giant new plaque was being set Into place.

We are the greatestand themost prolific builders
of wrecking scaffolds on earth. Sometimes I wonder
If the captainsof our scuttling crews arethe descend-
ants of hangmen.

interestedlyto her colleagles.

By Robbin Cooni

"Oh, Is she?"-sai-d Bel-A- ir collectively a snlffly,
and went about Its flowery affairs. This Indifference
continued a few moments, until one of the ladlessaid
airily, "Well, I think I'll Just go by and see what she
looks like.' In a little while, a casualstreamot ladles,
wearing expressions, had
Inspected Miss G. Garbo, who tea--d on, unperturbed,

I am In receipt of a communication from the
Guild Publicity Bureau, Inc. ("There's more to proper
publicity than getting your name in print") which
enjoins me henceforth to refer to cameramenas
"Directors of Photography, which is the title be-

stowed upon membersofthe craft by agreementwith
the producers three years ago.

"The word 'cameramen' Is nc longer properly de
scriptive of the men who have charge of lighting and
photography,since they never touch the cameras,"
says the bulletin.

This Is a pretty thought, but as a peace-lovin- g In-

dividual I dislike this passion for hair-splitti- In

titles. Thus guided, one no longer could blanket all
hams under the charltablo term "actor," nor label
"director" all those who merely stand around a set
and try to follow explicit Instructions In the script
One would have to detail how much producing some
producers really do, and embarrasscerUln "writers"
whose best signed works are checks,

However, I'll compromise. I'll call thenv-Dlrccto-rs

of Photography,If they'll call me something fancy
like let's see, how would Veteranot Verbosity do?

Death, Is sweet In Hollywood. Actors dote on dy-

ing. That's because it's a tough job to steal a scene
from a corpso-elc-ct "I'm a heavy," as Aklm Tamlroff
observed gleefully today, "and I've got a wonderful
death scene!"

There's a chap named Francis Walker who prac
tically makeshis living by dying In westerns.He gets
more lead than leads has died In 7 movies and
survived only 21, in seven of which h got "shot" He
was ready today tor his 75th demise In "Black K
Rides Tonight."

"There'sno betterway to get the audience to look
at you," hesaid,while they smearedhim with "blood"
for his big moment "and It anuwers the exit problem

no questionabout what to du with your handsand
feet when you're loaded with lead."

Of the 4,231 families In Helena, Mont, only 27
have five or more children, according to a report by
the WPA housing survey, Approximately fiS per
cent ot 2,793 families, have no children; 741 families
have one child; 471 families have two children and
197 families have three or four children.

Anrcements between employers and workers la
Sweden's papor,wood pulp, sawmill, textile and ma-
chine industries assured labor peace la 1940, The
agreement covered email wage wcraases,as well as
certain supplementarywaxes because efhlher Uv- -
log GOrft'

c
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ChapterIt
MWB YOUR OWN BUSINESS
On herway to set Hugh,

heard her name called. She
stopped Impatiently. Having made
up iter mind to a moyo which
might be by others some
what unwise and officious, she
was naturally impatient at any de
lay in this action.

"What Is It, Dorothy? You arc
Dorothy, aren't .yout"

Dorothy gave a timid grunt In
reply. Her broad face was scarlet,
either from her exertions or from
embarrassment,and she fingered
the hem of herapron exactly like
the secondhousemaid In a good
old British drama.

Well, what can X do for you,
woroinyi" urendaasked.

Dorothy mumbled something, at
the sametime poking aaawkward
linger iqto her hair.

-- wnat m UT You'll really have
to speak up it you want me to
hear."

"Curls 1" the Innocent
gasped. "I want te have curls like
yours."

RWMsWW

Brands

deemed

orphan

The astounded Miss Burnham
gazedat her In silence. It appeared
mat Kipling was right, attar all
The Colonel's lady or at any rale,
tho Brenda Burnhams and Doro
thy Arnolds wars sistersundsr the
skin, so far as curls went anyhow.

one saia Kindly: Tm afraid a
permanentIs the best you can do
along tbat line, Dorothy. You see,
I was born with curly hair Just as
you were born with straight" She
eyed, tho thick, d locks
speculatively. 'Til bet her hair Is
down to her waist"

"You'd really be wis not to
".touch It though," she warned. "It's
very nice hair; and such a lot of
it!"

Dorothy gulped. "Too much! I
have to wear the awfulest old
hats! Would you please. Miss
Brenda, would you ask Mrs. Ar
nold can I have a permanent?'

Brenda's besetting sin, her sin
ful Independence, rose In one out-
raged leap.

"Ask herT-Wh- should I or any
one ask her? It's your hair, isn't
It?" Then an Idea checked her.
"You havo wages, or an allow
ance, of your own, Dorothy?"

"I got my savings accounts:and
I havo a dollar a week to spend."

Brenda surveyed her wonder- -
lngly. Was the woman really sub
normal, as she had suggested to
Mrs. Arnold? Surely nothing: else
could account for the dictatorship
which was exercised over her. For
once In her life Brenda resolved

DICKIE DARE

AN

td usa tome caution. Shewould In
quire Into the mental status of
Dorothy before she gave advice.
If sho was normal, well and good.
She should be eucouraged to spend
her own money as the pleased. If
the was not well, of course that
might alter the case. Brenda said
Kindly

I'm In a terrible hurry now,
uoroiny, t me think It over
about your hair, I mean and then
m tell you what X have decided.
Will that be all right?"

She was surprised to tea tears
spring Into the small brown eyes
looking down Into her own. Doro
thy gulped, tortured her apron
hem mora violently than ever, and
nooaea. Brenda sped away.

"What this street heeds Is
O'Neill and Mary Wllklns Free
man i collaboration," ihe re
marked

Overstep'
Hugh did not, answerher lap at

the studio door. He seldom did
when hawas absorbed In his work.
Undaunted,BrendapushedIt open
and walked In. The artist was
seatud before, a long table, busy
With some pen and Ink sketches
over which he hastily placed
blotter
caller.

you!"

'Don's

when he recognized his

"Hugh, I've aot some nsws for

He looked at her with something
of Adelaide's vagueness. It was
plaU that his mind had been far
away from The Street

"It's about Linda!"
His head jerked up, bis eyes

grew stern.
"Look here, little Brenda Burn- -

ham," he said levelly. "You're
nice child, add I've liked having
you drop In. But don't overstep
your privileges. In other words,'
he finished with a charming smile,
'mind your own business, darl

ing!"
Her small Jaw tightened."I will

of course, It you Insist But I'm
quite sure that you don't know
what I've come to tell you, and
that you ought to know It I paid
you the compliment of believing
you would enjoy being treated as
an adult; as a responsible adult,"
she finished.

He took out a cigarette and
lighted it with hands not quite
steady.

"Confound you, Brenda! Must
you come here raking over old
coals, stirring the ashes of of my
marriage? There's nothing I need
to know about Linda. She's per-
fectly able to look after herself."
And then he added In a panic--;
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stricken voice: "She's not 111? You
haven't come tell that she's
HI?-

-

Brenda drifted toward the door.
"Not that know though
likely sho will be, under the
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cumstances."
He crossed the studio In five

strides; gripped her arm until she
winced.

"What do you know about Lin-
da? TxlUne!"
-- L -

'CBS VMtZ, IMATB T DO
UOOK.
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"But I thought there was noth-
ing you needed to, know about her;
I thought you wanted me mind
my own business."

He smiled wryly. "It docsn'l

(Continued on Page8)
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s HousesAnd AdrtmentsAre In DemandIn Big SringJ.,DoYou
Have A Vacancy? . If So, Is It Listed In Herald Classifieds?

7

O

'W

LOANS
AUTOMOBILE AND PERSONAL

DIRECT LOANS
NOTES REFINANCED
PAYMENTS REDUCED-CA- SH

ADVANCED
Be SURE Your Lou Is INSURED

SECURITY FINANCE CO.
i

12 E, 21

Safety Week Question No. 18 i WhoM safety la the driver of a auto-
mobile "responsible for?' Ana. ,, ik ..;.,.....

HEADqUARTERS
for ROYAL Typewriters
Portableprices from S34J to 86L60 and

Reyal Standard for 811&S6. Any ma-

chine may be,purchasedon easypayment. Come In Way, and
get aidesaeatratlonon tho the World's No. 1 typewriter.

THOMAS TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE
M7 Hats Si.

LOANS
$5.00andup!
LOANS to employed people,
85 and up without security
or endorsers.Let ua finance
your needs. Money advanced-
lor any purpose.
STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL

STKEDY SERVICE
LOW BATES

We Conscientiously Consider
Every Application

Call or Write

. PEOPLES
FINANCE CO.

M Petroleum Building
Phono 72X

SQUARE DEAL
Don't rely entirely upon your
own JudgmentIn selectinga

, good used ear valHe, Come
to a dealecwhose TaagMfnt
you can trust whose repu--

-- tatlon for reliability and a
sauaro deal to .every cus-
tomer is weU established."

SimOYER
MOTOR CO.

44 E. 84" PISi
TAYLOR EMERSON
AUTO JLOANS

If yes need to borrow mosey
en your car or refinance year
present lean see ua. We own
and operateoar own company.

Leans Closed In S Minutes)
BMa Theater BMg.

Hear

Fulton Lewis, Jr.
Washington'sAce News Com-
mentator , , . every Tuesday
and Thursday,6 p. m.

Brought to Ton by

FIRST NATIONAL
BANK

In Big Spring

FREE PARKING
Per our patrons. Let located
three deer North of Scurry
Street entrance.

Crawford Beauty Shop
Phone740

Loans! Loans!
Loans to salaried men and

Women

$2.00 to $25.00 -
On ;?W Signature In tft

, Ji Minutes
--Confidential

1

Personal Finance
Co.

1MJ4 East 2nd St rh. 814

Help
assemble ail your bills at oner
place.. . )

flf to $2,589
for that purpose.

Up to 2 Years to Repay
Lew Cost

AutomslHo Fsrnttaf
Psrsanal and Other

Collateral
We wU teccrJy try to

help yea,

FuMee hiviitwiiit C.J. 1TT

WA8HINOTON, April 88 l- a-
Seaator Cemsally (D-T- x) said he
haa'eeoauneuded theAppointment

( Ruflis R. Kddiiui aa pjMtmaMer
Marlin, Twm. "

882

Phone

Dig Spring's Dest Duy

1939 Chevrolet
DeLuxe Coach
Clean Low Mileage

A Real Bargain!

HUDSON
EMMETT HULL

MOTOR
,401 E. 3rd

?Ph.

Royal,

99

CO.
Phone

ANNOUNCERIENTS
Lost & Found

410

LOST: Billfold containing driver's
license and social security num-
ber; reward. C M. Lowery,
Reed Hotel.

Personals
MADAM PALMER

World FamousReader andAdvisor
Solves every problem in all walks

of life. No matter what your
trouble may be, this gifted per--

, son can help you. A no strange
power of this person must be

j wuncssea10 do oenevea. a. visii

I located at 304 E.. 6th. Hours: 10

PEE GEE varnishgives you a dur--
'nble clean finish that brings out

.,the beauty of hardwood floor,
per qt 60c. Thorpi Paint Store.

Travel Opportunities
TRAVEL, share expenseT' Cars

and passengersto all points
dally; we fill vacant seats; list
your car with us. .Big Spring
Travel Bureau, Phone 1042.

Public Notices
Ben M.,Davla ec Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Mima Bldg Abilene, Texas

SEND your laundry work to Big
Spring Laundry. Never too cold
for us to wash. Phone 17.

FOR beat furniture at best prices,
shop at TO lad's; greater savings
are always-- yours when you shop
out or tno nign rem aisinci, ex--

txrt linoleum layintt ana rorni- -

ture repair service. 110 Runnels.

FOR a lasting paint Job see that
your painter uses fee uee uasuc
two coat system, outlasts ordi-
nary paint 2 to L Thorp Paint
Store.

BIG SPRING Laundry wishes to
announce that H. W. (Tank)
Tankersley, formerly with Beaty's

Laundry, is now . employed by
them and would like to have the
patronageof his friends andcus
tomers.

BusinessServices
TATE c BRISTOW INSURANCE

AUTO LOANS
PetroleumBldg: . Phone 1286

FURNITURE repairing. Phone60
Rix Furniture Exchange,401 E.
Second.

SEE J. Y. Blount 204 N, Austin for
good building rocK, secona-nan-a

brick, cedar posts, and general
hauling with good equipment
Phone 1499-- after 7 p. m.

WANTED: Your spark plugs to
dean, t each, made good asnew
by machinery. Griffin Service
Store, 6th A Scurry.

WANTED: Lawn mowers to sharp--I
en the mechanical way", call for
and delivered. Griffin Service
store, ptn ac scurry, xoo,

FLOORS sanded free when you
buy ljnoleum at Thorpa. Lino.
4.m InM nn n imnflth .anditd
floor lasts longer. Thorp Paint
Htoir. .

EXPERT piano tuner here for
one week, all work guaranteed;
examinationfree. Will pay cask

i for good used piano; must be a
bargain. Phone 1323.

MRS, Kitty Nail, formerly of the
Stewart-McDowe- ll Beauty Shop,
Is uow with the Bonnie Lee
iZjtAutv Rhnn and wishes her
friends andxuatomersto oaH her
there. Phone 17L

SPECIAL: Vim oil wave, IBJWi
WW oil wave, 82.90; also $L59
wave; snampoo, set as ary svc.
Xeiher Beauty She?,MM Bewry,

sua.

EMPLOYMENT

YOUNG man with several years
experience of various ktnds,

auU iWuik, Hfrtoes Phone

EMPLOYMENT
Emjrtoym't WastedFemale
HIGHLY intelligent and compet

ent lady stenograpner desires
position. Would like Interview.
Telephone 602.

FINANCIAL
WBUn09 JtjlH IVB1WC9

SAVE real money, screen enamel,
m XT. una qan wiu raiinna
windoit screens on average
home.'Thorp Paint Store.

HELPY Belfy laundry (or sale;
barcaln: muit leave town and
will sacrifice equity. ,WrlU Box
D. K. Herald Office.

FOR SALE: Cafe building, fix-
tures, stock, house and
lot 13075 on U. B. 80 highway.
AH for $1,000 down and 1600 bal-

ance on terms. Good business.
Phone 1772.

FIXTURES and service station
for sale: 8150 will handle.Bee J.
C. Loper, 1U East First St,
Phone 999.

FOR SALE
janU aftAulfl

LAWN fumltura gets a tough
dealt put on a coat of Pee Geo
trim and Trellis; It dries with a
beautiful gloss. Thorp Paint
Store.

Radios & Accessories

BARGAINS In repossessed radios;
n o down payment; small
monthly installments. Firestone
Auto Supply & Service Stores,
607-1-7 E. Srd. Call 19JV194. -

Musical InstrameBts
MiscellancoBS

NO down payment JL35 week-
ly buys Firestone famous Fleet-
wood Bicycle. Firestone Auto
Supply Service Stores, 607-1-7

E. 3rd. Call 193 or 194.

BARGAINS In used tires and
tubes. Griffin Service store, otn
& Scurry.

VDII need more than lust looks in
a floor enamel, you need a iin-u- h

that can take, it Pee Gee
floor enamel has everything.
Thorp Paint Store.

. WANTED TO BUY

Miscellaneous
avrrtrm hnnd lumber or old

btilldlnera to be used as sucn.
607H E. 13th.

FOR RENT
FLOOR sandingmachinefor rent,

riiixtiMw- - nniet ana you can oo a
fine Job yourself.. Thorp Paint
Store.

.Apartaftcate-
onk. z or furnishedhpart--

mentsj Camp Coleman. Phone6L

KING .'.apartment; modern;
paid.? 304 Johnson.

bills

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
all bills paid; apply 1110 Main.
Apt 2 or call 34a

APARTMENT: Three large rooms,
unfurnished; private batn; ga-

rage; 1701 Main. John RaUlff,
Phone1458.

THREE-roo- unfurnished apart
ment for rent on 1009 Scurry.

FURNISHED apartment; 3 rooms
complete; $18.00 per monui; no
bills paid; water deposit up.
Phone258 office. 598 residence.

FURNISHED three-roo- m apart
ment 607 Scurry

APARTMENT" located 900 Goliad
Street; no chUdren. Apply mere,

MODERN furnished apartment;
electric refrigeration; all bills
paid; close In; 805 Johnson,JBUt-mo- re

Apartments; Phone 269-J-.

SeeJ. L. wooo.
TWO-roo- m

bills paid.
apartment;

Owen Street
THREE-roo- m garage apartment;

private bath. Phone167.

furnished apartment;
' private bath. 1504 Runnels.
COUPLE only for apart

ment; nicely
bath; newly papt'jed and

painted; Vt block from1 Settles.
Telephone TOO.

furnished

TWO-roo- m

rurnisnea; adjoin-
ing

THREE-roo- m duplex nicely fur--
nisnea; souui siae; private Dam;

m Kill mIH aHult. nrf..rred!
1002H Runnels. Apply 1211 Main,
.fnone louw.

104

FURBISHED brick du
plex: modern: private bath.-- 803
N. Gregg.

APARTMENTS and bedrooms
with, glassed In sleeping porch-
es; reasonable; blUs paid. 808
Main.

FURNISHED apartment;
couple only. 303 East Bin. raone
166 or 144L

MODERN small apartments new
ly reflnlsbed; bills paid; reason-
able rent 906 Gregg or Phone
829.

FURNISHED south apart
ment wiin private nsin ana eico-trl-c

refrigerator; garage; bills
paid. 604 Scurry St.

THREE-roo- m unfurnished apart
ment; private batn; screenea-i-n
back porch. 706 Douglas.

THREE-roo- m unfurnished apart
ment; four-roo-m furnishedapart
ment: private bains; garages
furnished one has Electrolux.
Call 411 BeU.

TWO-roo- furnished apartment
private entrance; couple only.
fnone em. dot uregg.

FOR RENT
WSWm(7MSV9

NICELY furnished room adjoin-
ing bath; in quiet home; rates
reasonable;garage Included. jH8
Washington Hivr-vi'noa- e m.

PUKNHHID bedroom: nice aud
.eeel, en the south; boaad k de--
ssrea. ! vsinson. ;

sUaDftOOht and ,weta fcf tftovi;

SMALL unfurnished
ffiar: for a couple

aiihon. 10, or epnty MM

sTom
onK-- , Tete--

' ' U -

CLASSIFIED INFORMATION

One tnsertlonl Be Una, 8 tee minimum. Each tuccesetve Inser-
tion! 4o tee.
Weekly rate: at for Mr minimum Jo per tea per Issue, over
tees. ' '
Monthly ratet SI per Hne, no chance In copy.
Readers:Me per line, per bene.
Card of thanks, e per line.
WhKe space kuu aa type,
Ten point light face type asrtouhte rate.
Capital letter,teeadouble rate.
No advertisementaccepted tin aa "until forbid order. A specUle
numberof Insertionsmust be gireni
AH want-ad-s payablein 'advancee after first Insertion,

CLOHWG HOOKS
Week Ban ..i OlAJd.

-- - ,

lUefheM "CtaselfM" 728 c 129

FOR RENT
Dowses

FURNISHED, cottage: 2 rooms
and bath; half block oi 100a
market and bus line; bills paid:
no children or pets. 1104

FlVE-roo-m nicely furnishedhouse;
Frigldaire; garage; fenced In
back yard with garden space.
Call 780.

SIX-roo-m nicely furnished house,
vacatedabout May 1st. Call 711
Alyford or Phone1T3&.

TWO-roo- m furnished house in
rear. Apply 1006 Nolan. Phone
1632.

FIVE-roo- m nice'y furnishedhouse.
Also three-roo- m furnianeaapart-
ment close In. Call 892.

REAL ESTATE
Dossesfor Sale

NEW flve-rooi- u stucco home with
double garage; 60x140 lot; back
yard fence; sidewalks and con-
crete drive way; modern. 101
Jefferson.Phono1674.

FIVE-roo- m modern house: corner
location; 610 East 12th. Contact
owner at house on 401 East 3rd
or phone 642. Bargain it sold
next few days.

FIVE-roo- stucco house in good
neighborhood priced at S1S00,
worth $2500. Rube 8. Martin,
Phone740.

TWO houses at 206 East
North 3rd Street; also, two stock
trailers ror sale.

Farms & Ranches
SECTION. 440 acres culUvaUon;

well, mill bouse, and barn; land
terraced; priced at . (12A0 per
acre. Rube S. Martin, Phone
740.

SIX - ROOM house. IS acres
good land; on highway; quick
sale, take $1000.00. C. E. Read.
roosv-43- 3, DouglassHotel. Phone
ouo. r

FORMER CIRCUS HAND
IS CALLED TO TRIAL

CAMDEN, N. J-- April 80 UP)
PeterShewchuk21year old former
circus roustabout,was-- called to
trial today on murder charges In
the roadside slaying of pretty Wan
da Dworeckl for which he has
testified he was paid 80 cents'by
the girl's father.

The father,, tho Rev. Walter A.
Dworeckl, waa executed In the New
Jersey state prison at Trenton
March 24 for hiring the girl slain
td collect 32,600 Insurance.

OAKY DOAKS

DIANA DANE

ADVENTUREUS OF
r

)tust
ATKMPTAM
tOCHWMAD

UFfPlttL
DeVkPfAT

wlt..t... asrjsv

PATSY

AUTOMOTIVE
UsedCarsFor Sale

1937 Dates Plymouthcoupe! equip
ped wten radio and neater; low
mileage, and In excellent condi-
tion: upholstering Jlke new; 37
gallon gas,capacity; before 1946;
ear waa used In northern states
away from 'sandetevme. Apply
6OTH X. 1Kb. V

TraBers,Trailer Houses
FOR SALE: Trailer house, 8x34;

newly decorated;2 beds; show-
er; hot water tank; built-i- n cabi-
net; Frigldaire; lots of closet
and drawer space. Call 7J2
Abrams.

For Exchango
WANT to trade good used car for

resident lot well located. Mar-
vin IIuU Motor Company. Phone
09 or 1166 after 7 p.m.

TO exchange ray equity In 1939 Do-lux- e

Plymouth sedan;ex-

cellent condition and appear-
ancefor 36 or '37 model Ford or

. Plymouth. Box 1531 or Phone
1250-- after 6 y m.

WILL trade Bulck sedanwith very
law mileage for equity in ftouse
or farm. Owner, phone 090.

For Exchange
FOR sale or trade: 1937 Plymouth

sedanfor older car. 461
Bell Street, south door.

WEEK'S OIL OUTPUT
SHOWSDECREASE

w
TULSA. Okla.. Aorll SO UP)

With mainly in Okia-- J

noma, California and Kansas,dally
crude oU production In tho United
Statesdecreased20,328 to 3,847,677
barrels forthe week ended April 27,
the Oil and Gas Journalsaid today

California's flow,, was off 21.000
to 690.500; Oklahoma, 6,625 to 416.-06-

Kansas, 7,300 to 152,600, and
Michigan, 635 to 61378.

While East Texasproductionwas
down 149 to 396,518, all Texas in
creased5,350 to 1,515,736. Louis-
iana Increased 755 to 288,563; Ull- -
noU,.3,352 to 436,468; 'easternfields,
2,200 to 103,300;' and the Rocky
Mountainarea,2,830 to 86,320.

ANNOUNCER DIES

FORT WORTH, April 30 WP

Herbert C Southard,41, associated
with radiostation WRAP since 1931
aaannouncer,programdirector and
station manager,died early today
In a hospital where he had been
confined for two months.

Try Tks Ceaveakaes
sf or Drive-i-s

Service)

fey
Ctrnilison
BRTVE-D- i CLEANKKS

501 Scurry PhoD 321

SHOB REPAIR
It takes an expert to de ah
expert Job. and that's Just
the kind of work welt do eet
your shoes. It'a economical.
tee.

SHOE HOSPITAL
C C Bale 818 Ranaeia

NOTICE K

Let its convert year prti
esst maMr a MM an m--

AH type mattressea e
pertsy jnade.

GreathMattress
Works

US E. Srd Phene36
(Under sanm management

fer Iff years)

SEE
JONES

MOTOR CO.
FOR EXTRA VALUES

IN GUARANTEED
. USED GARS! -

481 ReBUtck
Pkeae555

Empire Southern,
PabstWinFern
Bowling Tcits

Empire Southern and Pabst
chalked Nip victories In Women's
bowling leaguecompeUUoa at the
Slmon UtysMonday-jiyenIng-

1

Empire Southern swept three
matchesfrom Texas Electric, tak--

nig full advantageof a 49 pin hand-
icap, while Pabst gained vlstorles
In two of three gamrsfrom Toby's.

Lllyon Croathwalt, Pabst star,
had a 199-63- 8 to feature theevening
scoring.

Stella. Flynt was Empire South
ernshigh scorerwith a 185-81-

FIND WEAPONS

LJUBLJANA, Yugoslavia, April
30 UP Police discovered a secret
store of firearms In a Germanop-

erated cardboardfactory here to-

day, a discovery which spurredau-

thorities to Intensify their drive
against suspicious foreigners.

Let This Be A Lcmoh T Then

DBM5iie Dae

' a

NO CARRYING CHARGK i

FOR BALANCE OF MONTH

Or Any UsedCar r Track
PurchasedatBig Spring
Motor Ompany

(

Notkbsg addedexcept insuraaeeeasttmi m
racntary fee.
MenWily risat One-thir- d down, balaneeIn if eejnaj
Parmer Plant One-ha-lf down. Balance eae-- neta.T

Ntt CARRTINe CHAHMI t rf

Big Spring Motor to.
fafe Etaca Te Trade Atmfl 'r

Safety Week )aet!eaNo. 24:
right turn? Ana. ,

sTSs; nBvpseasasveSCuSss . '

GetAit INSURED LOAN With
DISABILITY PAYMENT
PROTECTION

Ne payments makewhen sick er injured. () . Psfmesits
Bala staring Htaessor absencefrom work because kejisry d
nui naveto do raasoup. (a) in etentel eatner
abUIty. nuuaiiunr BnnesttaeanceMefL
A LOCAL ProtectedPlan, available fer prrtitnaf

L A. EUBANKS LOAN CO.
Leatr FliAer Btdg. (hwlln

BROOKS
' and

LITTLE
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W

SHat M&41 - BUdvmv im mm snie.-

Pkeae3M

AmcricaaMay Net Have
To Serve In Italian
Army, After All

OMAHA, Neb, April SO UR- -lt
appears that Angelo Vlnlc, former
Omaha high school student, wont
have to be a soldier for Mussolini
after all.

Angela stowed,:away on a ship
bound for his native Italy last No
vember, Since arriving there he has
bombarded officials and Omaha
relaUvea with picas for aid. In ob-

taining a passport so he 'could re-

turn home and escape being draft-
ed " ' 'into the army,

Rep. McLaughlin '(D-Ns- sent
word that the American consul at
Palermo, Italy, hasbeenauthorized

issue the passport

TRAIN HITS MINE

HONGKONG. April 30 UP) The
Chinese central news agency re
portedtoday thataJapanesetroor
train struck aChinese mine on the
Feiplng-Uanko-w railway April 24,
causing860 casualties.
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MORE TBWS
SUEZ, AprH 3 B The first

contingent ef sewthesn Rhodesia
troops, a Tomnteer nk eemposed

British residents of the eentrel
AMtua TOkrr.'hadeejIiere'teday I
to augment the AatetraMan, New
Zealand and IntHsn foress In the
Near East
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tstfety Week Question No. 22; What was the major1 causeof fatal at
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LYRIC
TOOAY & WEDNESDAY

Plus
ROYAL
RODEO

Working on reply
mexico city, April 30 ?) a

high official of the foreign ministry
aid today Mexico's reply to the

American 'dote requestingarbitra-
ry tion of the oil expropriation
v) treyersy was still being worked on

p and'migtit not bo ready this week.

TUNE

fesw
The Daily Herald Station

"Lead Your Ears"
169 KILOCYCLES

Crawford Hotel

BUILDERS'
SUPPLY

t
1 Picture Framing

Art Supplies
SM W. Sr4 St.

wer

t

it

Al

IN

Us

Phoae ISIS

ft Best Service Call

77 TAXI
;an best delivery

11 DELIVERY

TODAY
And Wednesday

BARGAIN

QUEEN
TODAY WEDNESDAY
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jKIVW MADaftgeW MAESTRO
JKjBK'il37 Cartoon

FALSE HAND IS
BIG HELP TO
SPRINT STAR

BLOOMINGTON, HI, April
CD Coach Joe Cogdal should be

credited 'with assist Captain
Jim Hardgrove's Improve-
ment dash star the Illinois
statenormal track team.

Hardgrovc, minus hand and
wrist lost in hunting accident
four years ago, bad beenunable
win tho 100-yar-d dash less than
10.1 because of lost rhythm.

Cogdal rigged up leather sack
filled with three-fourt- pound

buckshot which he fastened
Hardgrove's shortenedarm with
leather thongs and tape. The de
vice weighs about the same
Hardgrove's missing wrist and
hafid.

"w Hardgrove runs the 100-ya- rd

dash without breaking his stride
and has hammeredhis best time
aown 8.9 seconds,

RODEO CHAMPIONS
La., April 30 UP)

Cowboy and cowgirl champions
wore ed crowns after
the finals of the roduo Louisiana
state fair stadium lastnight

Champions Included: Brono rid
Ing, Vic Schwarz Wichita Falls.

BIG SPRING MOTOR'S

Safety Wekh

SPECIAL
servicedesigned to Save YOU Money, add the

Itfe 9t any car . . , and offer greaterdriving safety
iey yeu and your family;

j
(1) Wash car,and motor. (2) Vacuum clean and

'saaMsi from upoletery. (3) Complete chassis lubrication.
(i); Drain and refill crankcaser'clean oil bath cleaner.

t

' your" brand of summer welcht oil. (S) Drain, flush
FaiftM transmissionand differential. (0) Repack and

aajaat fro-n- t wheel bearing, (7) Repackreal wheel bear--
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carefully, covered,
tfOMr, summer, lubrl- -
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AND FLUSH COOUNO SYSTEM

WNGESBAKY B FREE
CHANGE WITH EACH SPECIAL!

H6 SHUN MOTOR CO.
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seem to me that you have minded
exactly. Even for

you seem to have finger In good
many pies on The Street. Bit
doT.n," he "and way

what you came say,"
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She sank upon the

couch. "You remember you asked
mo a while back it I'd written any-
one about.youT And I said I had
one or two persons?well, I had an
answer this morning to one of
those tetters. It's from a of
mine in New York. She knows
your .wife; she knows Linda."

ly.

face

friend

"(hi on, he bade her impatient

"She's clerking in a bargain
basement, Hugh. She's living in a

room In a none--
house."

A Bad Mistake'

JcnRmmUJI
(Continued

Burnham

commanded,

obediently

"Linda!" His eyes darkenedand
his face grew ashen. Then he
laughed. "You've been misin
formed, Brenda. I pay five hun
dred dollars Into Linda's bank,on
the first of every month. She
could live comfortably on that
Aside from that, you don't know
Linda. Luxury Is an absolute ne-

cessity to her., I honestly believe
she'd die If she did what you said
she was doing. Clerking "Linda!
Your correspondenthas made a

K

bad mistake.".
- She drew a letter from the pock-
et of her smockand put It Into his
hand.

"Read for yourself," she said
simply, '

Five minutes later he lifted his
head and gazed at her haggardly,

"But what In heaven's name is
she doing with the money I pay
her?"

It was a tacit admission of con
version but his visitor refrained
from flounung her triumph.

"I've thought it all out," ahe In-

formed him. "I don't know why
she left you I Imagine It was
some silly sort of quarrel but if
she happened to be a proud per
son"

"Linda Is damnably proud!"
"Urn. Yes. It all fits In. She isn't

using your money, you see. She
went out and got herself a jo-b-
any kind of a job."

He plunged his hands In his
thick hair. "But that doesn'tmake
sense! In the first place, Linda' is
entitled to what money I send her.
We're not divorced, rfc 's still my
wife. It's my job to supiort her. In
the second "

"I wouldn't think I was entitled
to money, If I'd left my husband,'
Brenda said bluntly.

"You wouldn't?" The Idea ap-

peared to be so odd to him tnat he
stopped to ponder it. "But that's
absurd, Brenda; IPs ridiculous.
Naturally a man supports his
wife."

She said still more bluntly:
"But she Isn't your wife now,

Hugh. Surely you mutt see that.
Surely you must realize she would
look at it that way."

Angry color began to replacehis
pallor. "Of all the specious rea-
soning I ever heard....but that's
a woman for you! Logic simply
doesn't exist for your sex!"

"On the contrary, It seems to
me that Linda's being far more
logical than you are, Hugh! Think
It over!"

He swallowed. "Listen, Brenda!
I'll give you the barest outlineof
the the trouble between Linda
and me "

She shook her head, her eyes on
her shoes.

"Better not, Hugh! You might
regret It afterward. Pve told you
what I thought It was Important
for you to know. That closes the

ImproperRemarks
DeniedBy Teacher

fore.

FORT WORTH, April 30 UP) V.
E. Ramsey, social science teacher
of Lake Woorth school, denied to-

day he made Improper remarks in
his classroomregardingAdolf Hit
ler's plan for repopulating Ger
many.

Three pupils, Mary Lou Gresham,
Ima Jean Shelton and Betty Walk
er, who declined to join a walk-ou-t
of students yesterday in protest
againstRamsey'sdismissal, said he
had made "embarrassing"remarks
about Hitler's program.

Beventy-tw- o students staged the
walk-o-ut when Ramsey announced
the school board had failed to re-

elect him. m
Ramsey told his pupils the board

action was because ofhis alleged

cernecV

failure to with B. E.
Watson, the school superintendent
Regardinghis classroom remarks,

Ramsey said his mention of Hitler's
program was made to emphasize
the high moral standardsexisting
In the United States.

IN THE DOG HOUSE

CHARLESTON, S. C, April SO

UP) The distracted parents of
Wecky Wolfe, 6, hunted high and
low for him without avail. After
several hours, as they were consid
ering calling police, In walked
Wecky rubbing his eyes.

"I got tired and crawled Into the
dog house with Buddy," he ex
plained.
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discussion, (6 far as T am con

But ho was as eagernow to de
tain her as he had beento speed
her on her way ten minutes be

"Tell me what to do," he begged.
"Shall X catch the first train to
New York and find Linda reason
with her "

She looked at him pityingly.
Such a clover artist, and so stupid
where women were concerned.

"Heavens above, no! You'd sim-
ply drive her away frbm her Job,
from hor room. How long, has she

been away?"
"Nineteen months And ten

days," he said.
Brenda drew her own conclu

slons from this prompt answer.

Continued tomorrow.

MasonicHome

BoastsTop
Girl Netters

FORT WORTH, April 30

by the fame of Masonic
Homo's" Illustrious "mighty mites'
of the gridiron Is the outstanding
tennis record of Texas lntcrscholas--
tlo league history.

Quietly the girls go about win
nlnp championships on the court
while the boys 'roar to state's ac
claim In football.

But this week the girls have
their brief Inning as they battle in
the state meet at Austin for the
seventh lime in, eleven years.

Every season.starting with 1030
the' "Masonic Homo doubles' team
has won the district Championship.
The singles crown has been cap
tured seven times.

Four times the girls have won
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Reflect The Season's Smartest FashionTrends!

$2.98

Rl

You'll want severalof thesesmart dresses they're so gay and
youthful!

New rayon fabrics cool and fresh-lookin- g for summer la
smartly tailored sport models or slim little afternoon anddate
dresses.

Skirts are gracefully full with pleats or gores accent tiny
waists and the crisp lingerie touchesand flower are
exceptionalfor dressesat this tiny price!
Sizes12 to 44.

Reg. U. S. Pat Off.

e&SS

Jilt
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Flat brimmed sailors, neir
Flemish sailors, small
brims, wide brims, rough
straws, smooth straw
braids or fabrics. You'll
find Just the hat you want
la this outstanding

I iJfv

Hie state title. In tattes, rh state
efcam&kHMfetp has centsto Masonic
home twice.

Thl1 year the girls doublet team
of Violet Smith and Hattle Sue
Carter goes toAustin, The, singles
entry, Arlene Roach, lost to Mary
JaneBulllngton of Paschal (Fort
Worth) In the regional tournament

C. B. TlUery began coaching the
girls In tennis in 1927, The boys
at tho home concentrate on foot
ball, baseball and track and do not
play tennis seriously.

Tlllcry attributes the fine show-
Ing of the girls during tho past
decado to concentratedeffort

"Our girls do not have as much
social life and Other distractionsas
the average high school girl and
consequentlygive more time and
thought to tennis," ho explained.

Good equipment competitive
play in the Fort Worth city tourna-
ments, regular practise and tradi-
tion and spirit are other factors
the coach cites..

Of the 21 Islands In the Ha
waltan Archipelago, eight are
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TV Held Olympic
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BRUSSELS, April 30 WP Count
Henri Latour, chairman of
the Olympics committee, said to-

day that the IBM Olympic games
were officially "annulled,"

Cancellation of Ihe games
been announcedtn Helsinki Aprl'
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SUMMER

TOPPERS
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CABLED FUNDS
WASHINGTON, April 39 (

The American Red Cross caMed
$10,000 to tho Swedish Red
today for relief of Norwegian

23 at joint meeting of the or-- refugees In Sweden

$10.00 REWARD
For Information leading to tho recovery ot the fol
lowing typewriters:

Royal No. 221-34- 97

L. C. Smith No. 143-076-3 Bll
Big Spring Independent
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Lhely Color Accent;
' or White!

Summer
Handbags

98c
Chalk white so' cool and
summery or colors) that will
add a spicy accent to sum-
mer outfits!

Smartly designed, pouches ,
and envelope styles la sbau--
lated leathersor softly- - drap-
ed fabrics.

You'll find all the latest fash-
ion notes here top handles,
quilted effeots, celerfal
stitching to makethesebags
distinctive accessories.

CRISP!

COOL!.

COLORFUL!

Brentwood

FROCKS

198

You'll find all Uie exciting new cottons
here to take you breezily through the
summer, Seersuckers, Chnmbrays and
Sheer Dainty Lawns.

Tho mostpracticaldressesunder the vm.
Every one Is tub fast

Beautifully styled Hke yew more expea--

ire arssscs, hU folcaiy
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